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/I TQ-MORROW." 
Some say "to-morrow" never comes, 

A s!tying oft thought right; . 
But if "to-morrow" never came, 

No end were of to-night. . ' 
The fact is this ; time flies so fast, 

That e'er we'vetim~ to say 
. "To-morrow's come," presto! behold I 
. " To-morrow"" proves" to-day." 

WILL not pastors and others ·who have not 
reported the names of those who intend to 
come to the Conference,please do so as soon 
as possible. It is not s.ufficient to simply say 
six, ten, or twenty-five will COIne from our 
Church-but give ,the nalnes, so that people 
can be assigned definitely to the homes of 
those who will entertain them. 

WE CALL special attention to a statenlent 
on page of this issue from the entertain .. 
nlellt committee of the. Plainfield Church. 
All who will attend the General Conference, 
commencing August, 21st, should caref.ully 
read and heed the insbruct,ions. The best 
thing that can be done on reduced fares is to 
take advantage of the Knights' Templar 
excursion at that time to Boston. 

ALL will be interested to turn to the Mis
sionary page as Aoon as possible and get the 
latest news from Shanghai. Dr. Swinney, in 
'care of Miss Susie Burdick, has now probably 
reached the Pacific coast. Let us all hope 
and pray for their safe arrival and for the re
covery of Dr. Swinney, and the continued 
blessing of kind Providence upon ihe China 
Mission. While we may not hope to seethe 
Doctor at our coming Conference, we may un
doubtedly count on the presence of Miss Bur
dick and the! consequent good cheer and in
spiration which her unexpected coming will . gIve. 

THE year 1894 was a great year for gifts 
for pu blic causes in the United States. The 
aggregate of gifts from private citizens, count
ing only those from $5,000 and up, amounted 

, to $32,000,000. This does not include gifts 
for denominational and philanthropic pur

. poses. It is thought that the year 1895 bids 
. fair to out-do the previous year in the, same 
line. The Chicago Tribune· esti,mates that 
more than $10,000,000 have been given to 
education'al institutions alone since the year 
began, and that too" by donors less than the 
fingers on a inan's hand." .. ' It will greatly 
please us if our own educational institutions 
may b~ permitted to share largely in these up.:. 
lifting and needful donations. 

THERE is no truer aphorism than this: "A 
pers~n is know, by the company he keeps." 
If a person's most intinlate· friends are good, 
that person will also be good. Noone of low 
and mean impulses will long take delight in the 
company of the virtuous and noble. Heaven 
itself would appear like a wretched place for a 

. vile person. : It is noarqitrary law. that aB-
.' ,. 

" 
j . . I .', . .' '. . ..' , .. ' '. . , 

I . .• ~ -, '... . '. . ..', ' .. ' . . . • . . . ..... ...... ' .' •... C'"'';''-"''''' )"," .... . . I . 
sigIl~,on~ rriitn :t<:tpea y~n -an4',arioth~r man tOi"j9Yi.R~(~,Qr~,~~r;~he gre~t,·eQn~ention. . JThe 
hell. These: arEr:cases of, "natural:$election. ',t' rea~(jn is.:~asilytfound.':,:':'One 9f the chief at-

. . '.'.' , '. \ .... ..,., '. . .... , '. : .'" " -
Every man. makes 'his own choice:'" If any' per- t~a4't.ions on, su:ch an ~c~asion' is to see the 
son does not choose ,to be. in my compaDY I vastpun;aQerofiChristi~n workers,inon~g~and ~ • 
shall h~ve no quarrel with 'him. Let,hjm'have as~embly.Bu1f this has::never been possible - . 
his choice, a.nd twill have the same privilege. 'since the numbers in attendance became so 
But I feel a deep and constant solicitude for great. There,wel~eabout30,OOO inattendaIlCe 
all who do riot choose the-con~pany of Chris;. wheii'theConvention was held in ,New' York" 
tia:n people in 'gen~ral rather than to be with while ~hevast audience room .. ofo ¥:adison 
those who are vile .. To each of thf'se we Square,'Hall would'seatonly little l!1orethan 
should continually say,~'CQme thou with uS,half that n:umbe~. 'Multitudes:went awayqis-
and we will do thee good." , appointed then and have not; attempted to, 

'attend' .another Intet-national Conyention 
~ UNDER the heading " Advan~ement . of 

.W omen, " the Ch ristian .standard of July 6th 
says: "Ove~ 40,000 WOlnen are Il:0\Y attend
ing the. various' colleges in America, yet 'it 
has been only twenty-five years since the first 
college in the land was open to women, Ober
lin College being the first to adnlit women." 
. A. correspondent in Ohio writes the Standard 
correctiIig the above mistake and stating that 
Westminster College was open for worrien 
frOln its beginning in 1852. The Standard of 
July 27th admits its error and says: "It is 
due also to Geneva College, fornlerly in- Ohio, 
and. now at Beaver Falls, Pa., to say that it, 
too, has been open to women from the first, 
and that dates back of 1852." 

To the list, thus started, we desire to in
form the Christian Standard that it should, 
in fairness, now add two more American Col
leges, or, at least, one university and one col
lege, viz., Alfred University, N. Y., founded in 
1836, and Milton College,Wis., founded in 
1844. These schools have from the first 

, ' 

given equal advantages to women, and thus 
far ante-date any others mentioned. 

THERE is good common sense in a recom
mendation we recently saw to thi~ effect: "Ex
press your faith, but not your doubts." Some 
one will say that it is as manly and honest to 
express one's doubts as his faith. But alittle 
reflection will show the falacy of this position. 

. . .". . 

since. The same experiences were common in' ,r 
Cleveland last 'year with 40,000 present in the 
city. This year there were probably 50,000in 
Boston, thousands of whom' could not even 
see 'the honored President and' Secretl;1ry and 
other leaders in this 'mighty movement. The 
simple fact is, the organization:hassofar'out
grown itself as to' render such Conventions ' 
impractical. It seems to us that a better 
plan would be to hold an Annual Convention 
for the transaction of business made up of a 
limited delegation from each State and county; 
that would not aggregate nlore than a few 
thousand, who could be, acconlmodated in 
some large assembly room~ Then let each 
State hold its Conventions at different times 
so t,hat the. general society might be repre
sented in each Convention, and thus all En
deavorers could be accomnlodated. It would 
be a delightful thing if all 'Christians through
out the world couln unite in one'grand assem-· 
bly, and could cultivate a spirit of Christian 
fellowship and acquaintance, but such a thing 
is simply impossible here; it will doubtless be 
realized in the great assembly of theredeemed 
hereafter. As the membership of the Chris
tian Endeavor Societies increases, the practi
cability of gathering any fair proportion of 
these millions together in united conventions 
will decrease. 

JOHN MAXSON. 
Your faith is positive, doubts are negative. On our first page, will be found this week the 
The very fact of a doubt is evidence that your picture of Deacon John Maxson, who was the 
position may not be correet. To illustrate. first editor of a weekly periodical among us, 
One man believes a given article, to be poison, and who figured conspicuously in the litera
and therefore counsels to let it alone. Another ture of Seventh-day Baptists more than three 
doubts that it· is poison, and therefore tas~es score years ago. In 1829 John Maxson, then 
it and suffers the penalty in eickness and per- residing in Homer, N. Y., proposed to the 
haps death. The person who was positive General Conference convened at Hopkinton, 
was'safe, the doubter only suffered. One man R. I., that with the encouragement of that 
believes the Bible is the Word of God and a, body he would undertake the pUblication of a 
safe counselor. Its requirements and its pl'O- a weekly denomi~ational paper. The Confer
hibitions constitute 'the unalterable law of ence approved' the plan and recommended 
"God, and demand implicit obedience. This such a pUblication to the patronage of the 
man is on safe ground. He is' trustworthy, people. The work was undertaken~ and The 
honest, happy. Another doubt~the author- Protestant Sentinel was published. The 
ity of the Bible, is not careful to obey its labors of Dea. Maxson were favorably received, 
mand~tes, and is, therefore, untrustworthy, and at the Conference held at Alfred, N. Y., in 
dishonest, unhappy. Which is the better man 1830, the, following expression' was ' made: 
generally, the man of faith, or the doubter? Reso/l'ed, That this Conference approve the labors of 
The believer thinks his position is safe; the the editor of the Portestant Sentinel, and that we recom
doubter is not sure that he is right or safe. mend to all friends of the Sabbath to use all reasonable 
Doubting the value of the Bible and its supe- exertions to extend the patronage of that paper. 

rior system of ethics cannot make a,ny one The paper was removed from Homer to 
better than believing and obeying. Therefore Schenectady,. and was published two~ years, 
encourage poor, weak, struggling 'humanity when it was removed to DeRuyter and pub~, 
with your faith, and do not force, upon others liahed from that point ll:ntil,it,wa~finallydls
your misery and fear through the expression continued, for want of sufficient. patronage. 
of doubts. Dea. Maxson was it man of ,much intellectual 

vi~or, strong religious 'convictions, and strict-
WHAT shaUbe done about future Y.·P. S. C. ly Puritanic in his ideas of reli~ous faith and 

E. Conventions? It is evident . that large practice. For many years -he resided in De-. 
numbers of those who attended'the recent Ruyter, N.Y;,.andwas prominently identified 
Conventi?n in Boston went to their,homes with 'the Seventh-daYil~pti~t,Church.and 
greatly,disappoint~d itt notf seeiJig·;,andren-·' the DeRuyterInstitute;8Si'loDg~:a,s'it ,v~ufcon-

. .I,..,' " ,.' 
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,tinuedasa'denominationaf schQo1.,;Hew~ ,SENAToRJames'A.:B~adley:aIid~fiveo.thers' Natio.nal Banking§Y,stem: That is; genuine' 
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diedin DeRuytelj, May 19,~876,.inthe 85thN. J~, July 27th, by the',.timely service of the becB/use it is imagined that when thus - bQy
year Qt"his age.;" 'Life-Saving Grew. For Eli time the excitement cotted,then the banks will cease. In SQme 

,/ .. " 

THE AMERICAN FLAG. 
. Not long since, we 'attended' a se~vice in 

which the histo.ry. of the: American Flag was 
,discussed. : It rn~y ,be 'of interest toso.me of 
. 6ur readers '.to review 'some 'o.f the facts we 
have gleaned· from the Ainel'ic8Jn Farmer, 
(Washington, D. C.), a paper publis~ed in 
July. On June 14, 1777, Congress decreed • 
that the flag for the thirteen original sta tea 
shQuld he" stripes, alternate red and white," 
the Union to. contain on a· blue field" 13 stars, 
representing a new con~tellation." This flag 
wa,s designed, and the first Qne made under 
the personal direction of George Washington. 
It has been supPo.sed that the :,design was 
taken from, or at least suggested by, Wash
ington's family crest, which was a shield with 
stare and bars, t4o.ugh this is now thought 
to have been only a coincidence" just as it 
was also a singular coincidence that the bap
tismal robe of the infant Washington is said 
to" have been of white, bound with red and, 
trimrned wjth blue ribbons. _ 

The first o.fficial flag was made by Mrs. 
Bet.sy Ross of . 239 Arch street, Philadelphia, 
who. afterward held the positio.n of "Manu
facturer of flag's for the govern ment ." 

The house is still standing, and bears a sign 

among those Qn shQre was intense. ' , way the banks are regarded by these fanatics 
, as hQstile to. the peo.ple. 

,MILTo.N Co.LLEG-E has issued a very neat _, 
'and' credittiWe' \~~talogue for 1894-95. It THE Ots~go PresbYtery now ~tand a chance 
also., cont&ins,'a general catalogue of gradu- to. be taught a lesson by the NewYork~Syno4. 
ates",honorary degrees conferred, ~nd much of the, Presbyterian Church, ·because the 
useful information relative to this. flourishing ,fo.rmer,body,' cont~ary to instructions from 

. , '. ' . 

school. . , the General Assembly, has committed the,-
. . .' . .. . '.grave offense of licensing a student of Union ' 
THE Cl1rJstlan~dvoca.t? In Its Is~ue of J~ly 'Theological S~m'inary toprea:ch. Since Union 

25th has a very InterestInga~d lllustra~Ive Theological Seminary retains Dr. Briggs as a 
educational supplement, Sho.WIng somethIng Professor, it is maintain~dthatthe:graduates 
of the progress ~nd present status of Method",: from that school must come under the same 
ist co.lleges and universities. It is a creditable ban as the Do.ctor. This case will probably 
sho.wing.· lead to much mo.re church litigadon. 

AT' Ocean Gro.ve, some ho.tel-keepers have 
been found selling tobacco. to their guests, 
contrary to. the laws of the Associat,ion. 
Presiq~nt E. H. Stokes has, notified all such 
parties that "They must desist at ,o.nce and 
forever." 

M. ANDREE, in Paris, is soon to start in his 
ballo.on for the North Pole. It has ,long been 
thought that the aerial passage to. that ob:. 
jective point o.ffered the least resistance, and, 
the test will soo.n be made. He proposes to 
take two. other scientific persons with hin1, 
and provisions enough to last four months. 

THE soil of southern FloridacomIPrises a, 
great variety of humus"o.r animal and vege:. 
table matter, ',lo.am, marl, and sandy Io.am 
and muck, which is underlaid: with clay and 
soft limestone rock. These lands have a 
durable f~rtility, as will be seen from the large 
size of the trees alJd the rank growt~ ,of na
tive grass in the timber, where stock grazes 
the entire year without other sustenance. 
Since. recent frosts have so. seriously injured 
some of the tropical fruit prospects in Florida, 
people are turning their' attention 'to other 
and mo.re hardy lines of industry. 

to. the effect that "In this house was made IT is stated that the Gentile population of 
the first American Flag, by Betsy Ross." 'Utah is no.t over 50,000 in the total of 250,
Each year, o.n Memorial Day, a flag is raised 000. The Mormon missionaries are bringing 
over her grave in Mount Moriah Cemetery, in fro.m 3,000 to 5,000 Mormons annually as 
Philadelphia, the Cel'eIllony' being conducted recruits. Po.lygamy is not o.penly practiced 
by U. S. Gr~nt Calnp, Sons o.f Veterans. now, but the' chro:lCes for the controlling 

QUITE a sensation was caused among Amer
icans in Kissengen, Bavaria, last week over 
the 'arrest of Mr. Louis Stern, o.f 32 "Vest 
Twenty-third street, New York. Mr. Stern 
was present at a ball, having his son with 
him. The rules of the occasion did llot allow 
children under fifteen years to be present.. He 
was o.rdered to.takehisso.naway, but Mr. Stern 
refused, stating that his son was over fifteen, 
and therefore had the right to relnain. Where
upon Baro.n Von Thuengen, Superintendent 
of the Garden, offensively caused the arrest 
of Mr. Stern. Indig'nation against the Baron 
runs high, and his dismissal will probably be 
demanded by our government .at the same 
time with the release of Mr. Stern. 

This first flag' was changed in 1795 to one of influences o.f Christianity in that territo~y 
15 stars and 15 stripes, in view of the accession seem rather slim. 
of Vermont and Kentucky to the Union. In 
1818 the rule was ado.pted which still holds; THE Liberals, in England, have suffered a 
the stripes were permantly reduced to 13, most o~erwhelming and continuous defeat. 

d h t ' The Co.nServatI'ves are now in complete con-representing the original states, an t e sal's 
were henceforth to be as many as there should tro1. . Liberals, Radicals, Labor ·candidates 
be states at the time-at present 44. and ~ocialists have been placed in a' smaller 

minority than fo.r many. years. Just what 
The flag of 15 stars and 15 stripes is the has been the cause-of this revo.lutio.n in Po.liti-

"Star Spangled Banner" of the well-known cal affairs it is difficult to see. But the liquor 
so.ng. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
CHOLERA is making havoc in Japan., Orit 

o.f 9 000 cases repo.rted, 5000 have proved , . 
fata.}. . 

ALFRED' UNIVERSITY will issue a catalQgue, 
__ with the opening of the coming school year, 

in Sept~nl ber. 

THE largest, sea monster known is the 
rorqual, of the whale species, and -is said 
sometimes to attain a length of 140 feet. , 

. LAST'· year thenumbel~ of im,migrants arriv
ingin the United States was. 276,900, while 
the year befo.re there were 311,000, a falling 
()ff of ~5',000. ' 

element is stro.ng with the Conservatives. 
LIQUo.R dealers contrive all manner of 

devices for concealing their doings. A dis
patch from BostoI1 describes a new one as 

THE fact that Kansas City has grown into. follo.ws: "One of the cleverest devices that 
one of the greatest live-stockmarkets in the have lately come to the notice o.f the police 
world, and in' pork' and beef packing r~nks was discovered on Wednesda,y at a South 
seco.ndo.nlyto Chicago, could notbeexplalned Cove house. The police felt certain that the 
if one did not know that I{8jnsas sends he~, occupant o.f this house was dealing in liquor 
droves.and herds ~ery la:gely to thatnlarke~. illegally, and they searched, the place re
But t?,~~"fact, together ~It,h the large .nunlber peatedly, but failed to find any. substantial 
of .swIne shown to be ~n the sta~e, IS good sign o.f guilt. At last one man while making 
eVld~nce as to what IS done WIth a ~arge a search at this house happened to open the 
Po.rtion of the great corn crop of KanaB,S. door of an innocent looking tall .clock, when, -' 

A TAILOR'S' strike, no.w 16,000 stro.ng, is 10 I a faucet was revealed to. his sight. He 
go.ing through'the delightful experiences so. turned the handle of the faucet and beer 
Co.D1IDOn in these times. This strike in New flowed from it freely. . Tearing the clock from 
York ~nd Brooklyn ~ill only be a'repetition the wall he . saw a pipe which led him to. a 
of others-idleness, no income, 'deeds, o.f vio- cutely cQvered hole in a dark cellar, where 
leilCe, hun~y families, 'permanent lo.ss ofposi- seven barrels o.f beer were found.." 

tio.ll and Po.rperty.to very many,' disappoint.:. , THERE are in: Texas so.me wo.nderful'depos~ 
:T" HE' 'j R' e'v. E'd' . war' d' ' Beec'her,' brother 0, fHenry ment 'at the' outCQme . of the strike, nothing ", 

. . , ,., its of b~t's guano. In two Immense caves" 
. Ward Beecher; died at his home in BrookIyn;gained. useless re~ets and re.criminaj;ions for known. aathe Uvalde and Cibolo. The depos~ 
Sunday)norni~g, July' 28th, at ~hea~vanced. theirl~a~ers' avarlCe~n~,thelr,~~n folly. ' its of this kiridin these caves cover anal'ea of 
~~.~t~ei1H~ 9'? ;v:earil.. .'. . '.' .... . '.". MR. SOVEREH.lN ,the Grand ,Master Work-. more than two square miles, al1d thedepth 

,illHE.'Spanish General Cam,pos app~ars~.tQman of the' Knights o.f'LabQr',:hasissueda at many places is ,found to be ,fifty feet. 
be~ .ro, singbis'holdupou, ~i,s. ,troops 'land ':is ~ma~ifest?, ~o'ian,,?t his,. ,fo.n~wers: and '. all : These , deposits' ; have, been accumulating for: , 
eVidetl!tlYrthuEJ',far,iin:~the;;Cuban; war,out-"~Jo~ers?f:'l~bery;rr,that,: after. September 1st ,an',.unkno.wn perio.d; and:thelaccumulati~~ 
~~1ierltledt-hy 'tlie~cJrsurgentleader.s.:'.: .! ,", :: ',a:;h<?ycott ,,:shoJll (he' ,·,',QEgUIi.':~ -, against the· :stil.I coi:rtiinu~s; ·/'j\tl:t1i~Tapproach;of' night,! . ' 
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myriads of bats:~egin to make their~xit;from uearly,everyone"p~r.tl~jpates.in:it, )it:is,alllat- your criticisms.", r'walit, :to ,'.ask ,;YOU: a jques~"'. 
these ,cav;es, and Jthiscontinuesiorhours,so ter,ofJ3mall:wondep,t)lat,theyoung,man ofto-,tisn-. '.Can true.prayer; andadv~rse'cfiticism; 
'densl~'at'times,as to" obscure' from. view ,the day boasts of hie sktlptiGoism, and thinks:cRurcp: for the, 'same: obj:ect,' c.ome ,fro~n:;!tlle;~ine ' 
sky,overtbem,;a~',the daylig'ht comes ~n theat.te~dance snited.,only"to the,.elder1y 'men' heart? See ROln. 8':25 and Heb.ll:1:":Faith, 
wanderers, return to ,their,'.shelter. _These and t.o the wOlnenand children. How many, and patient waiting exclude criticism. !When 
depoAits are estimated at several millions of of those parents whd' are grieving over ,. the we ask for ad,efinite;;spiritual j work to be 
tons, and the guano is as rich in ammonia as fact' tha,t their soli 'has'; QutgrowIichuroh and -donein anothei;?ss0ulinwhose way,iniwhose 
the best Peruviai]'~ Chemical 'tests bave Sabbath-school tealizetba,t"'they,,tlieiIi'sel-tres: tijne,'" and! by;. whom' is-that ,;work, ;to ,be' 
estaplished itsgteat value as a fertilizer; and. are responsible Jor it,' ;'rither 'than that the' dofi~?" Consideringtbese', questio'ns, i is ::not" 
it is now 'findin'g its way to the' market irisermon's()r l~ssonswete' dry nr uninteresthig? cr.iticism: undersuoh ,conditions an, arraign .. ' ~ 
large quantities. ,0 Johi( don't you ever' dare' say 'again:that 'ment of God for not answ.ering,our.,prayers.,in.: 

you think you can get more' benefit staying' the 'way and time, m~rked out, by ,ourselveEJ'?,' 
14THE PASTOR'S HEART." hom,e :and r~ading the best ,sermollever Often' the very faults we ,pounceupon,aree,vi-, 

"AN OUTSIDE VIEW. printed 'than in goin,g ,,:,ith your fam.ily, to dence~of,the'working of the Spirit w.ithin., The 
My Dettr 'Nephew 'and Neice :-Thank YOlf he~r' your. p~stor I H,e ~ould, doubtless, get' sure intimation of the refining ,and' purifying., 

for sending me your paper. I have read the a larger salary, a wider and :more hearty a,p- process wrought, :within, the; crueible, is ;the, 
article to which you' alluded, "The Pastor's preCiation 'as he acceptably filled a 'chair in ~ throwing to the surface of the, dross. ' "Let us 
Heart," and see, as you, say, that it is right some university, but he ~tl1nds in your pulpit not pickat,it but ~ather,pray ,in faith,then 
in line with the talk ,"ve had together, only i~ because he obeyed the :eall of God to Claso ;we must pr.aise him who sits as refiner, for he 
is from the othe~ side-the illside. If I repeat and, should you, ," hi;r;1.der the gospel" you will not err", 'nor fail, until ,his own image is 
much that I ha,ve, already said to, you" you would do it at you;r own loss~ '" clearlyrefiected in flawless beauty. ~'He :that 
will excuse me, for there, iS,a pathos in ,the ap- But there is sometimes a reflex irlfluence of believeth shall not make haste." 
peal of the writer for a responsiyeness ;and' this" free criticism, perhaps~otso disastrous DO' r.y..oU' recall that the" day' I' atterided 
supp~rt to his ministry to souls that erpp1;la:- to the youth as disagreeable to the 'parent.; church with' you that'you said of my thank~' 
sizes the points I tried to set befor~ YOU;, and The pastor or teacher is freely condemned for ing your pa;stor for the pleasureaIid help his 
I ~m sure that if the wisdom and experience I advocating so-called new ideas, t,heories, ren- sermon gave~me, "Why did you say tbat? 
try to impart has been partly gained through, derings; or for new ways' of looking at old He' will s'uppos~ that w~thin,k him all right I" ' 
my, own mistakes you will prize it nop.e the facts in the 'lightl of more rec~nt 'research and Bless the In an, ,he was all tight!: I was not 
less, ~ather the~ore.. discoveries, "with the frequent result that a' surprised at your writing that'Stephen said 

Doubtless you both think iihat you· 'will college course of study bringsthe son to ac- that sermon was the one which made him see 
never, again, complain that, your pastor is cept the new ways and discredit the parents' his duty to publicly give himself ,to 'Christ. 
boyish,now that he is soon to lead your boy discernment and to setthern down as 'doubt- Can't· you see that your spiritual appetite is ' 
of e1even into the baptismal waters. Do you less well-meanil).g but decidedly narrow'and different from, perhl;1ps nlore mature, than 
not see that it is a cause for thanksgiving in- bigoted. Many vexed questions are better left that of the majority, is wli~y you crave strong 
stead of complaint? I pray that his heart for time-that, sifter' and preserver of true -meat?,' That sermon of which you com;.. 
nlay bp, always young for the sake of the worth-to settle, rather than to attempt a plained that it fell short of what you ~~pected 
young hearts he' may Illore readily lead to final'decision to-day. The to-morrow wi~l from the ,text fed many more'souls beca;use, 
Christ; You can now give thanks that he bas, bring' a stronger ligh t to be~r upon them. suited to their, appetite than one would if 
through that same boyishness and ready But toreturn to that paper, d~ you know,. ~reac~ed just to sui~ youand.your'band of 
sympathy, won the confidence of your boy; I think your pastor might ,have written it" hke-nnnde~ ones. It .IS tootrue j that ~:q.ere 
for it is, with Stephen, part and parcel of that judging fronl what I observed while with you. are ::rr:tany I,nthe church who, a~ Rev. St~p4en 
"beginning' of co~fidenc.e," which, if held You complained of the' deadness in your ~lerritt puts i~, ',' ou~ht.to be .able, to diges~ 
steadfast, 'will make him a "partaker of prayer-meetings. ,Do you not suppose that str~Ilg me~t ~nd d9sol.1d wor~ for the, Lord, 
Christ." My. dears, it rests largely' with you he was Inore keenly alive tp,an you'to the lack who are stIllln swa.ddhng ,clothes a~dhave 
that it shall 'be steadfast. For the sake of of responsiveness, the indifference of those be- to be dandled upon the .~nee: f~d upon pap" 
your own children you 'can never afford to fore. him? Did you help to relieve the burden and to be alnused and tlCkled wl~h tb~. ~attle 
criticize your pastor with the least shaQ:ow of of depression by Ritting silent aU,through of church entertaillmentsand festiv~ls." 'The 
depreciation~. Something my father once said that last meeting I attended, with you? I blamefor this lies as much 'at your doo~ as at. 
emphasizes this,truth. My younger brothersknow:yousaid, when I remarked upon it, that that of ,your pastor. If yo,u possess 'a m'ore 
were under a teac.her with whom they fre- you went there with your. mind full of beauti- abundant treasure and are filled with a more 
quently found serious fault. Father would ful, helpful thoughts given yOliJ.' in_ V0ur study: DJbounding and healthy' vigor, why do you 
never'listen to it, and by~word, ;and 'conduct of the topic for th,e evening, but at the not manifestthem i:p. "a ,:vaY,to make,others 
alwaY's manifested' respect for'that teacher apa;thyarid evidence of 'wanderingm d in hunger' and, thirst" after your f~v'orit;e diet? 
until his term of'service'had expired, then he. those arbund you dispelledt.hemall ,and in de Y?ur p~st~r l~;nows" that tho~,e like.y;ou ean 
freely and frankly expressed his disapproval it impossible for you to express yourself.; 'Put assimilat,e strong foog, and, he als~ l~nows 
of' him-, even then 'not before the boys. ,I yourself 'in your' pastor's plac~for aWhile, and that you are, in a measure, able to search i~' 
asked him if he really thought sq all the time,' then thereafter'do as you know he :would like for yourselves from the Word. He ought' nbt 
why be' ,so carefuliy c6riceal~d' his opinions~ every earnest 'Christian to db your~ best -be;> to feel you as ,a tax; ,and bu~den ,upon him, 
I 'shall never forget his answer." Children sec.oIid~n d BU ppbrt His effdrt to: nnike the ser- but ra t,her: as & s.o.u;rce ,of strellgth ,andc& use 
ba-\re' a deal of logic but are sadly deficient ini vice an' odor · of a sweet stnelling'sacrific;e, 'an' for rejoicing. Let the dear Lord ,enabl~, you, 

_ discl'iI11ination.' 'If t.hey'lose respect 'for a oblation jOYlully'ofiered unto the ;Lord. You' to thus share in yo:ur pastor's ministry. 
teacher'they iIriniediateiy 'esteem his' teaching are just, as responsible,' as far as your duty' The Temple Builder has something so good 
of rio' worth. His conc~ltand lack ofself-con-' lies,il?, ~hemaking of,s,-uch ~ meeting a success on' this point that I quoteit'for you; ,"It is , 
trdl affected i1eithe~'the pririciple~ of,sCience,' as is your p~s,tor~ ,I.I~ gl~v~. n;t.uc);1 time, said that years 'ago the ,now ,famous ,Brick 
the tr'QtliS of'mathematics, nor the facts 'of' tll<?Jlg~t and ~tudy~o th~pr~p,~r,~t~on :~~~~~t, Presbyterian Church of Rochest~r, N. Y.; called 
hist,ory,· and!'the, boys were reallY- ,making lesson, and,I was p.oP'Y~n~e4,,<1a~e dire:9~;fr<;)t;n ~young man 'to 'become' it~'·pastor'. Soon' 
goo~ prOWess ill' e.acb of t~eh~ studi~s; 'at the' his clos~t,~i~~ hfart~nQ.,s?ul,~glow with,the afte~, his arrival five or six, of t~~ le~ding, 
same' time th~y di~' nq~sl#ficiently ~dmife preciou~ r~(~li~n<1e, ~nkindle<;l p~f,or~ th~ ~l:lrqn.e~, mem~ers' were discussing tlie situ~p~on. ,~hi~~ 
him to copy any of his faults." Do you see Yo-q ~igh;t ~a.ye. 1 ibe~~, ,be~o1,'«1,I:e.ady tq, ~nte!. :all recognized his earnestness and untiring in-
the .. !poinii 1, ,Wish to make?" Unde,rlninethe h~~~~PYi iij~o. ,ph~~piJ;'it,~~j'4stsuch':a ;~~a~o~d;u~tr+Y'.ty~t the1!e ~als sop,l;e ~pubt, ~s~'ofhis . 
confide~ce.of~. child, irn a.,lreligiou~ te~cher-Qe; ~£;l,P~, ~flL~ pl,~J?n~~l ~~;~ :Br~y~d )o;t.:, ):rqt y:quaplil~~y,t~pr~~~~, w,~ll ,ep.o;t?~4 i po hQld., ~:Q.e ,~,?n~, 
he PflBtQ:r, ,Sabbath-school ~uperlnt~n?ent, (J;r, didn't~ \~l¥.o!\V.diq~,e f.~.9,w. ~q.~~ YQ.u,~l~OP~~~i gr~~~ti9I?-. .tt\.t,l~n,g~h,0",~ pf i~~~A1'i:Rr?PR~~? 
~ache:~~nd, you, larg~ly~~destroy.hls .. ~onfl-, ,there from your knees, that you prayed espe- that they each begin to~~t,ch~<;>rg~9~:J~9iHts, 
denp~ In,sacre,d, truths." .. : j. :":,,: H: ,' .. ; '~ially!forthe iHutnination:<1>f:theSpirit.to:,rEfst in his sermons and "talk them up "among 

, , .~The ,.full and; unconstrained ,!cr.i~ici8m of 'uponhim,,;when: ,youl·remaineaJ as; dumb as: th.epe(}pl~~, ,Accordinll;'ly,the .ile~t(,iMonday 
every;thing:' and' every bbd~which is '~o~ay ,so' ,the most ,apathetic! and i'n~iffereDt one:tliene I 'each,of 'this, litt~e' company-began to sa~ to: 
{)reval;ent iis;;.I',believe, one' ,o~ the, ,greatest, ryou Ipray,'fpr:you:~. paBtor"likn<!>Mr;:'lbut'd'ees"those WhOlu"they'mell onithe,str~t:Qr,in:their,' 
cu~esl of· the'age~ When ;,one ,realizestbat';he,:knowit?, Rest'.~s'sured that, he lhea,rst of 1st ores, 'Did,yotIhE;aronr.ministeryesterdaYI?''.· 



'No/ >;;-'Well,yd~miB~eaagood;p1ii~g,~h~' forcilily-presented'ther~s'eerried' no-:'wa,y"" 
-!hereupOli ~e. wOu!dproceedtogi~le-'him~so~e e-\rading ;t~etn. Db' 'you' 'wondkrthat'my 
of'the'best pOInts In the sermon. 1" Others dId ,heart -Was ; filled "Titli joyous thanl\:sgiving?
the same. ' As -a result strangers~ began to' Whil(3:upoilmy knees pouring out pra.ise'for 
fiockin;,the church filled up,aIid-theminister, the blessings' mahifested iIi quickness' of per
encouraged by su'ch support, ' was led to exert 'ception; clearness' 'of exposition,power and, 
himself to the utmost. -This-1vus ,the begin- readiness of utterance ahd -for the courage 

, ning of onenf 'the longest,as well 'as' most given to present the truth" th~re ca;me to rny 
successful,pastorates' on record, and" -the mind this passage, "'The 'Lord thy God -in 
name of Dr. Shaw ranks anlong the''first of the n'iidst.ot.thee is mighty; he will save, he 
American ministers. If you want to ge'tgood will rejoice over thee with joy, he --will rest'in 
'work of your pastor or people recommend, hi;s~love, he will joy Gverthee with singing." 
their good qualities. Praise them when you Zeph. 3: 17.' I wondered at ,it and sa,id, 
can honestly, do it, and the .. best that is in "Dear Lord, I bless' thee that ,thou hast 

'them will thus be brought 'out. ',' . given me to know of thy joy over me in a. 
Many' other pastors Inight have become as little . ni~easure; but I was praising thee for 

powerful and efficient as this one, had a like another and not for myself at' all," when the 
support been granted them. Who is respon- . passage 'seemed repeated with. tender insi~
sib1e that they did:Iiot, but in some'instances tence; and immediately follo"red by, "He 
became over-sensitive, shy ·al1d 'timorous-· shall see t,he travail of his soul and be satis
cripples, where they should 'have been mighty tied." Isa. 53: 11. Then I saw that~as I had 
men of valor-In tearing ,down the strongholds shared in the travail of soul of the Holy One 
of the enerny and building- up 'the kingdom of over this service of another, so now he had 
Christ? When a pasto~)s ordained and also given 'it unto me to'share in his joy over 
placed over the church a charge is delivered another. 
to the church'as well as to the pastor, but Dearly' beloved, you can tJaste no joy 
who ever hea,i-d of the church, as having tlJ sweeter, Ino:re holy nor more satisfying than 
chtlJrge thereafter?' Enough is said oithe such as he thus gives. Tasting it, you know 
duty of the pastor to his charge to make this how the joy· of the Lord becomes our 
instance of the church remenlbering th~t it strength. That he ma,y' grant unto you to 
had also one refreshing. share more and more 'abundantly with him 

Dearly beloved, acquit yourselves of the sa-' in all his- ministry, whether of suffering, 
cred duty resting upon you and prove that the service or in rejoicing is the fervent prayer of 
blessing and the benefit will not; by any means, AUNT MARY. 
,be gained all on one side. Prov~ that you 
are each asound, well-filled lea,f in the "Pas-

FROM CAT MEAT TO PLUM PUDDING. 
BY J. LIVINGSTON. ' 

tor's Prayer Book," and you will soon realize' In a testimony nleeting ina neighboring 
that one page of each leaf has become a psalm city the writer saw a manarise,about five 
of praise. Such has been my experience, and feet two, inqhes. high, with broad· brow, full 
that which was begun years ago as a duty and flushed cheeks" classic. nose, well-cut 
has' becolne fixed habit and a source of de- mouth,. which was appropriately adorned 
light. True, I have differed with my pastors with a mustache black as the raven's wing. 
upon some points of belief-upon some which 'With great composure he :folded his short 
I have proved, and am still proving, to be as arms just above a greater girth than eyen his 
real and vital as is my life-yet the dear Mas- ample chest afforded. 
ter whom we each delighted to honor has Looking the audience squarely in the face, 
never let such differences affect my hearty ap- he said: 

, preciation of, and sympathy with, them., I "Frens, talk about merakels, I wonder wot 
have left them with ,the dear Lord, praying greater mel'akel could .be than to "aveHed 
not that one should be brought to see as I .Hem stand up 'ere to-night and tell yez of 
saw, but that we-might 'each see all thirigs as ' THE LOVE OF JESUS? 
through th~ eyes of Christ. - "I tell yez I 'ardly know myself. Wen I 

of my new-foun'd friend ,befQre 
forward iutlie bro~dchait,; ,. 
his toes, might fi~d a 
carpet. Iwas saluted thu,s: 

" \Vell, Brother L. Ise a 
you .. Your preachin 'ave been 
of good, and wen you wuz a 
" Runni,n to Win ,; and ' eiW;'~retiM~l~t.s 

comin down· the track, with 
and nostriis extendin, and , 
from 'is mouth in ropes of foa say
mister, it did bring to my min' wen I used to 
ahind my'oss with myeye"atixed right on 
the~pbint of 'is ear, and a gist 'oldin 'em lines. 
sost,iddy, ana sayin,:' Now old boy member 
there is no money ahind in this race, it is all 
in the front, old boy, :and don'tforgit.' And 
say, mister, 'e would jist git dowu' to near 
touch the groun, aild all 'e axed 'me to do'wuz 
to sit there and 'old 'im stiddy~But oh! s~y 
(leaping to his-feet and-assunling an-intensly 
dramatic attitude) t40se days are all passed 
and gone,and Imea 

. , 

:aUNNIN ANO'l'HER RACE, 
, , 

a lookin unto J eSlls, a runnin to win'. Glory 
to 'is name! lse on the strf:Light road and 
going 'orne on the ;rull.' _ 

"But, mister, wot a sinner I wuz only God 
knows. I wuz about gone for good. And, 
mister, I've gone 'orne nights wen the stars
seemed to look down and say, 'Hed, nobody 
loves you.' Then I would try to sing' No one . 
to welcome me 'onle.', And, mister, Iseashamed 
to say it, but my wife and little uns got to 
'ate me. 

"Mister Shi-vveree frum' . New York kum 'ere 
and wuz 'oldin m-eetins.· I crowded on the 
galleree one night as full as usual. 'e said, 
'the drunkard aint no good. ,'e feeds his 
child ern cat rneat fer dinner' (meat the 
butcher sweeps into a corner) and, says I, 
'My God, Red, that is you!' fer 'ow often I 
did that thing! I said. I must reform or die. 
I stayed in my shanty fer three weeks, I could 
not risk myself where the whiskey wuz. At 
the end of the third week our· grub wuz all 
done. I went out and asked two bakers to 
trust me fer a loaf of bread. One said' Drink 
. less whiskey and pay fer your bread,' and the 
other, 'No, not if yer tongue wus out the 
length of me arm.' Then said I 'Hed, you 
a,re no good. No, no good. fer· nuthin.' I 
went in to the stable were Spot . wuz eatin 
straw ,as though it wuz the sweetest clover 
. 'ay;. 'e turned arouI;ld and l~cked my arm
somethin 'e 'ad 'never done before or since. I 

I find myself praying over the prayer-meet- thinliofwot I wUZ-', a poor, wuthlessdrunkard 
ings' and .for the serlnon with a continuous and me name no good-no !-' no good fer 
persistence and an intensity of desire that has nuthin, me- wife and childern a hidin like 
led me"tio question their source, and my soul skered pidg,uns -Wen they seed Ine curnin 'orne; 
is filled with deep humility and glad thanks- arid now a; 'standin 'ere to-night in a church put.my arms around 'is neck and said,' Ise 
~iving that! anl expecting no exclusive per- like this "among so many nice _people, and glad, Spot, there is some one who cares for 
son'al benefit but desire only that which I 'avin the love' of Jesus in my soul [which was me.' 
'know my dear Master himself desires, and so 'emphasized by giving; his heaving bosom a "I 'erdsolnethin say' Shut the door.' And 
know that tha,t which fills my soul is begot- tremendous thump with his chubby fist]. Oh! then,' Hed, pray.' So I knelt down at the 
.ten of the Holy Spirit, and is but a tiny tit,he this 10veof~"JeE1is! Oh! this love of Jesus! 'ow manger were Spot wuz, and said, 'Lord Jesus, , 
of.his fulness and longing. Cariyounotunder- it.db fill this poor soul of mine! Oh! this lbve I don't know much about you, but I know, 
stftiIdthat I feel ~s a'p~irtner in a service over of Jesus ! Glory be -to God!" " Jesus, you wuz born in a manger. OhI save 
which I have had such "witness of the Spirit," This story'had been often told the same me Jesus! 'and' quick as a flash I felt my 
3.ndtnat It wo-tild be a' c-roEs to stay away audience befo're, but none too' often, for when b9nes to rattle, and my soul swept clean of 
from it? On:ce when the pastor ha'd given me Ed sat d own every countenance was radiant every sin. ,Glory to J esu8! . 
the"text for' his sei:'lllon,'askin~t me top'ray with gladness, whiJe tears like glittering dia- '-' We had nuthin fer Sunday. We 'ad eat 
for him over it, it seemed given me to see, in monds sparkled 'in m~ny an' eye. Our own every thin fer supper. 'I told Jestls and 'e'said 
a measure, just how the Lord would be glori- soul'did not' :miss tJhe' electric current, but it would be all right., Quarter to eleven' that 

,fief! in it~,~rea~.I?e~t.~, Da,ybs, day throu~h exuited in the'cb~'mon joy that Clir~st 'Jesus night'Mi'.- opened the door and saiq, 'lIed, 
,the week rICher bleSSIng and deeper mean- came into the 'world to save thE; chief of Jesus told' me ,to come around;' and he 'ad 

ing was~ouIid in :ir;cand I :prayed that it sinners." ' 'taties, bread, butter, tea,~,eat and afdish qf 
'might','l?eyet more abundantly; rev~aled' !,' M:y -interes'tJn Edbeiilg aroused, tile pastor'ed cheese. And say, didn't we 'feast On Su'n
unto the'"one who" 'was to, voice its 'ti~uth. assured -me, of 'his e~rn~stness and promised day! A.nd weve had ~. plenty ever since.' And 
On'the;'Sabbath, .. poitit--afi~r'point ... which ':me"an interview' at :an early. date., .. So one . 'now wen Christmas bells'is'riIigin,'catmeat 1s 
had<'so"irtfpr~ssed arid: :pos~essed! me,\v(th 'rP,(,triing ~hortly,!afterbreakfastI!foun4 my-'fergotten,as~ea;wife!,and ehildl'eIi'feastOIi 
others not' noted by me,wereso clearIY"ahd, 'selfis~a/t'edtntilErpa.rI6r with the "'burly forln 'r'oastbeef and plum puddin."-RtlJm'811orD~ 
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we' expected to ,continue "to give;, the~tll~: ~'qight. ,,'-4lth9ugh t~enl1p1b~r;~rea~p.t~issome- } 
same kind of doctrine tha1}weha4' been giv-~timesless.thantwelve, yet these meetings are 
ing, theY-said theywere$urprised;, theysup-igT~ious ,seaSOIlS. The young people maiu,~. 
posed we had come there topreach"ourSab- tain 'their weeklY'Ineeting,§lwith great inter-

. .,.,' 
15510n5.' 

, WESTERLY, R. I., July 30, 1895.,. d . Wh ;1.,.' f b k 't ", . wo:;,- -.... h b k' d . t .. th 
Recorder: bath. octnne.' , .en tulS' act ecame nown e~ ,:11or 'lal'e:=V-ey- ac war In sus aIDIng ,e 

afternoon the inclosed letter outside'we could feel a difference in the spirit' ,weekly prayer meeting of, the church .. Th,~nk 
Burdick to:Mrs. Whitford, of the meetings. The ,last ev.ening we' were! Godfo'r our Christi aD: youngpeopl~. Asto 

us that Miss Burdick and Dr. 'there one young maD 'arose, stat~ilg by sQdo- our numbers' some go and others come, and 
:,8ir~~ the way to the homeland, ~n~ ingthat from that time on he intended to' thus our congregation keeps up tosorne 50 or 

, near it at this time. Ire- Jive for Christ. Some backs,iders returnedto'6o. each Sabbath. We are encouraged with 
ceived a 'by the same mail froln Bro. D. the Saviour and to duty. Since leaving tbat'~the prospect,of others joining'usthis fall. 
H. Davis in which he says: "Dr. Swinney and field we, have iearned that some are deeply Now that we, have a house of worship, we 
Miss Burdick embark' this evening by the concerned about the Sabbath of the Lord, and do hope 'arr~ngem~nts can, be IDade for .,a 
"Empress of India" for Nagasak~, Jap~n, are makin~'acareful and ~rayerful st~dy .of series of evangel.istic meetings somet~me be-
where they. take the China P. M. Steamsl11p.that qttef'tlon.' One has made free to InquIre tween the months of October and AprIL We 
They are due in San i?rancisco on 'the 3d of of me personally in regard to this precious have offered ,many prayers for ~ thorough 
August. May God be with and bless them all t~uth. This"'one stated to me also that others work of grace in our midst. Ourpra'yer,~?w 
the way, and soon restore Dr. Swinney. "rhen about Big Springs were concerned about the is: Sen~, Lord, by whom thouwilt, and grant 
restored we would be glad to have her return Sabbath. Pray for the people at Big Springs us 'this gracious blessing. It seems ,to me 
to China, but on no account should she. be that the truths of the gospel may burn in that we owe to ourselves, and especially to 
sent back until she is fully restored. I' sent their hearts. ' "our feJlow citizens who have encouraged us so 
the statement of the doctors regarding the . On, tlie morning of June 10th we left for much, that we give them a grand opportunity 
return of Dr. Swinney to Mr. Chester. At the Smythe, So. Dale Began work there on the to act for Christ. "There shall be showers of 
service to-day five of the boys from the Board- ,11th. The presence of the, Lord was felt in blessing." "Send them upon us, 0 Lord." 
ing school were baptized, and also the coolie loving power. Backsliders were recla.imed and The church at Calhan is doing good work. 
connected with the schoo]~ and unUed with sinners were convert,ed. We closed the rneet~ Many settlers -,have come into that vicinity,," ",,:, '" ,~.,!;. 
the church." The date of 'Bro. Davis' letter is ings there oll·Sunday evening, June 2,~d. The and learned of Seventh-day Baptists for th'({", , ,i/ 
July 6,1895. We rejoice that Dr. Swinney is next morning we drove over to the river~~nd first time. They are thinking on this subject, 
improving and hope and pray that she nlay led five willing, happy candidates down into and some are convinced. There is a wide, 
be fully restored and be able in duetiIne tore- the baptismal waters. }i"our of these were open field for missionary work on that broad, 
Sll1ne her dearly loved work in China. First-day people, all one family; the father. rolling prairie. 

Yours, O. U. 'VHI'~'F()HD. IDother, son and daughter. What a preciou~ Thus we work, and thus the cause moves. 
sig'ht to s~e them starting hand in hand and There will be reaping in large measure by 

JULY 7, 1895. heart'in'heart on the way of life together. and by. Individually, a few' years more labor Homeward Bound 

My dear Mrs. Whitford: 

Mr. Davis wrote your husband,Ithink, that 
,,"'e were starting on our way, Dr. Swinney and 
I, for America. What a disappointment it 
will be to our people! I have fel~ this so 
keenly and it has been so unexpected 
that it has been as sad business getting 
ready. We are, beyond all telling, grateful 
that Dr. Swinney 'i~ recbvering from the pros
tration of lnind; is quite herself. Her lungs 
are not yet clear and the opening into the 
plura1 cavity has not yet closed .. Wearehop
ing much froIn the voyage for her. If she is 
much tired we shall break the journey a little 
by short stays at San Francisco and Chicago. 
At Nagasaki, Japan, it is our plan to take the 
"China" for San Francisco, and we are due 
there Aug. 2d .. In all this I have been clinging 
to the conviction t,hat it is right or ~t would 
not have been permitted. WIth love, 

SUSIE BURDICK. 

They are also thoughtful in regard to the' and many of us will be called to our eternaL 
Sabbath. rest. But younger ones are coming on to'fill 

,We reached '1:'rent on the evening of June 
24th, and began the meetings the 25th. Sun
day, June 30th, we bap~ized four here at 
Trent. Three of these are the results of the 
work here last fall. The other one has found 
Christ as her Saviour since we came this tilne. 
These all join the Dell Rapids Church. Tp.e 
good work still goes o'n. Sinners are still 
seeking the Saviour. We expect to continue 
the work here in Trent until the evening of 
July 7th. 

This South Dakota field is ripe for g0spel 
harvest. It seems too bad to let this tent work 
stop for a six weeks' vacation. Pray that 
God may send the reapers to gather this 
golden harvest. 

DE.LL RAPIDS, So. Dak., Julyl, 1895. 

the ranks. . 
BOULDER, Col. 

FIERY LOVE. 
Pure love is fiery; it burns while it soothes. 

Di vine,Holy Ghost fire is Perfect Love: and this 
casts out all fear. Fiery Love burns outlust, 
and destroys selfishness, and fills all the being 
with the warmth of God. This is God him-, 

self, for God is Love. This is t.he need of the 
hour. There is but little love. God created 
man with a loving nature, and all bis cOIIl
mands t,O us were to love God with all the. 
heart and our neighbor as ourself. Now this 
is the right way. All persons are lovable, 
and if we really love God we will surely love 
everyone ,else, for "persons are love's world." 
We cannot love without the Lover. H~ is the 

FROM S. R. WHEELER. teacher. A Person brought within the range 
The work has been steadily attended to of our comprehension, and who harmonizes 

FROM J. H. HURLEY.' during the past quarter. I was away one humanity, and individualizes every individual, 
The tinle for my report is at hand, so I has- Sabbath at Denver, and two Sabbaths on. a so we are taught by this Person to love every . 

ten to give it. During the month of April I tour to Calhan. But the services at Boulder person. This Divine Person must come in 
spent five days visiting in the outpost places were maintained each Sabbath. The second contact with our person and inbreathe in 11s 
near North Loup, preaching once at the Bar- Sabbath in June was Children's Day with us. himself, and he is the spirit of Love. Thus 
ker school-house, once at Calamus, and twice Also the last Sabbath in June was an extra does the Holy Gliost. Now this love makes 
at the brick, school-house. In the neighbor- occa,sion. The efficient superintendeJ;lt, Bro. us free-free indeed; makes us grand, glo.rious- . 
hood, of the brick BchoQl;.house there is .. some A. L. Clarke, arranged a fine programme, ly grand; it develops t,he Godly and destl'<;>Ys 

_ , ... interest' .m'aIiif~~t~d in the study of the SS:b-.. which, was well ca.rried out. ,On both. these. the animal; it perfects. our entire nature, 
bath question.' I think this an interestIng": o'::;'ccasions the house was nic~ly decorated 'with physical, mental, spiritual; it elevates above 
field and a'hopeful one for evangelistic work. flowers, and the services were of unusual in- the s,~lfish, carnal, sordid world and brings us 

We came to Big Springs,So. Dak., on Ma.y terest. It is a great satisfaction to us to into conformity with Jesus who loved and 
16th, and beg~n the gospel tent meetings on have a house of our own where we can feel at died, who arose and ascended, who is coming 
the 17th, continuing them until the evening home, and which we are at full liberty to use, again because of this love. The want ot it 
of June 9th .. We found a strong, prejudice ex .. _ a,s circumstances require. Elder J. T. Davis, palsies our spiritual life. aJ!dgrowth; makes 
isting here. The general impression seemed of California, was with us the first Sabbathin ice-houses of our churches and 'homej3; and 
to be that we had cOI.De to flood the country June. This was our communion day. Bro. sinks us to groveling, selfish, lustful wo~ms: of 
with, Sabbath doctrine. After being on the Davis preached a good sermon with earnest-. the earth instead of children of God and heirs 
.1~eld more than two weeks, holding meetings ness, and then we parto()k of the emblems, in of heaven .. It is the lack .of love thatrui~s 
most of the ti'me both afternoon and evening, remembrance'. of ,our crucified Sa~iour~. nations, de~t;roys republics"., and: daDlns 
sO;me of the go()dFirst-day brethren ventured Prayer meeting o~ Sabbath eve is" attended' souls. Tlle. ;world ,~~<lS ~" baptism9f lo;v~, \ a. 
to BBk us when we were going to begin preacb:- every;week. ,It was o"mit-(jed . .o~c~d~ngthe bltptism '!itb,the;Holy: Gh.ost.~The"Kipg:~ 
jng' our doctrine. After tl8suring tllem th~t .quar~~, on account of, continuous ~~ain that:Me8~enger~ "....' ' ,. ".' i:,.; . r; ",:;' ';',. , , 
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'. Wbman.'g ,Work." 
, DISAPPOINTMENT. 

, "DISAPPOINTME~'1'1 ,His,apPo,intment/, 
.. Change one letter, then I'eee , ' 
That the thwarting of my,purpose 

Is God's better choice for me. ' 
His appointment must be blessing, 
, Tho' it, may come iiI disguise, ' .. 

. For the end from' the beginning 
I Open to his wisdom lies. . 

, , . , ~ 

" DIBAPJ:>OlNTMENT I His appointment." 
. Whose 'f The Lord's who lov~s me best,' , 

Understands'and·knows me fully .. 
Who my faith and love would test; 

For like loving earthly parent, . 
Ho rej?iccs when,. he knows 

T,hishishchild accepts, unquestioned, 
All that froni his wisdom flows. 

"DISAPPOINTMENT I His 'appointment," 
"No good thing' will he withhold" 

From denials of't we gather 
, Trea~JUrers olhis love untold ;' 

Well he knows each broken purpose 
Leads to fuller, deeper trust, 

And the end of all his dealings . 
Proves our God is wise and just. 

'," DISAPPOINTMENT I His appointment," 
Lord, I take it then as such, ' 

Like the clay in hands of potter, 
Yielding wholly to thy touch. 

All my life's plan is thy molding, 
Not one single choice be mine; 

,I ",503 " 
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of English, 'so he 'was ,placed at ~,chool at The.great strain of raising funds and 'care-
Phillip's Academy, Andover. He remained ing for the growth of the Doshisha 'Was too 

- here 'two years, then went to . Amherst much for Neesima's . delicate, h~alth, and he 
College; later he returned. to Andover for a died, in 1891, at the age of forty-seven. 'He 
theological course. ,'died, but his work lives on and from the 

The records of his life during this tilne are walls of the, Doshisha go, forth 'every year 
marked ,by a'· nobility of ,character an,d a those who by their Jives. and ,works will help 
humble Christ,ian,spirit.His onepul'pose to win Japan for Christ.' . 
was to fit himself toreturn to his native land ' " EDITH B. HANSON .. 
to preach. the g'oRpel there, and ever'ything W A'l'EUVILLE, MAINE. 

" 'that caine into his life he made to turn . ...---.--~------
1.- """,;::;'::,,:c.\,"":'.'''''.''':''A U NT ZAN I E' S P RAY E R I 

towards, that end. " Iha ve a plow in my 
MAUY G.' BUHDlC'l''l'E •. 

hands," he quaintly says, and ,Ve find this ' 
expression. again, and ag.ain ... as we turn the . Did 'You ever hear of. Lucy Henry ?'W

T 

e 
, knew of her first ,as ,a little girl in one of Miss 

leavf!s of his letters a]ld journal. J a.ckson'~' In~ustrial Schools fqT . colored 
His gratit.ude to Mr. and Mrs. Hardy was chIldren In RlChlTIond. Well, Lucy: g'rew to 

unbounded, and in noway did he take-unfair womanhood, wit,h ~ good education received 
advantage of their kindness. His gentle at' lIartzhorn l\1emorial' Institute, and a 
disposition and noble purposes won fOl~ him' practical knowledge of Christ,ian work learned 

as a pupil and helper'-of l\fiss Jackson. By, 
many friends among those with whom he was alid by she was employed by the Women;s 
associated. 'fhe Japanese minister at Wash- Baptist Home Mission Society; and shortly 
ington becoming interest~d in· his young after, there appeared on the scene Rev. J. J. 
countryman' obtained a passport f9r : him Coles,a missionary from Africa, and he said: 

. "That's the woman, and that's the work 
from the Japanese governrnent permitting, needed in Africa," and hemai'ried Lucy and 
him to remain Sit , America and carryon his took her back with him. Nobly they toiled. 

Let me answer,. unrepining, 
'<Father; "N otmy will, bUttbine." 

-Selected., 

studies. ' together for the people in the land of there 
In 1872 a" very important embassy canle fathers, their hearts burdened with the vast

ness. of the field and the scarcity of laborers. 
to America from Japan to inquire into the In a few years, in the providence of God, Mrs. 

JOSEPH HARDY N EESI MA, American system of education and Neesima Coles returned to the United States to plead 
, The life of Joseph Hardy Neesiln~ has been was sumInoned to assist them. He remained for reinforcements. She went from State to 

called a "miracle in missions," and surely in with them over a year, rendering t,hem State and from church to church among the 
his life we see the hand of a divine Providence valuable assistance in their business with the colored people of the South, and in course 

of ti me she came to Houston, 'rexas, and in 
who "\\rorks in a mysterious way his ,wonders government of the United States and Europe. the Slliloh ,Church, told the thrilling story 
to perform." Nessima belonged to a family The embassy realized the worth of his service of Africa's need. 
which served a Prince of Japan, and when he for, on their return, th~y Inade him flattering * * 0)(. 0)(. * 
was fifteen years old he was obliged to begin offers to return to Japan with them and help ',' "Come in," said :Miss Peck, the missionary, 
the service of t,he Prince. This consisted in put their new found educational theories into ~n respon~e to a knock at her door the fbllow-

. b . t th p. h h t practice. Neesiula' wa,.s eager to return to Ing mornIng. ' payIng 0 elsance 0 e rlnce w en e wen The door opened and revealed a neat little 
out or came home, and in keeping sonle Japan, but he felt that he must go as a mis- brown-facedwoman~ in clean calico gown and 
records; but the chief occupation of his sionary of the gospel and not as a servant, long ginghanl apron, her head wrapped in a 
servants was to spend their time in "silly so h~ declined their offers and turned f;1gain plaid cotton bandana. The face wore a 
gossip, talking, laughing' and frequent tea- to his theological studies." troubled expression, so unusual, that t,he 

missionary exclaimed: 
drinkings." Naturally studious, this way of His residence in this country convinced "Why, Aunt Zanie, what's the matter? 
passing the time was very displeasing to Neesima of the need of l;hristian education Conle in." 
the young Neesima. 'As much as his delicate for his country, and for this he worked and '~No, honey, I hasn'1, time 'to ~()me in; just 
health and constant attention to the Prince prayed. The embassy ,had carried. back stopped a ,'1hi~ute to &rsk you ''to pray to de 
allowed" he devoted himself tirelessly to Western ideas and theories to incorporate Lord, dat he "show me how to do rno' fo' 

Africa." 
study. Through a friend f various books into their school system. Neesima, would The missIonary grasped the situation. Aunt 
came into his hands, and among them a few also carry the knowledge of the true' God. Zanie was poor. 011 her arm hung the imple
Christian works.' Through their perusal a He made severala,ppeals in behalf of t,his ments by which she earned a living' for herself 
new world was opened and a new life begun. dearly-loved project and enough was sub.. and a little grandchild. A wooden pail in 
Since there were no missionaries to WhOITI he scribed before, he left America to lav the which she carried scrubbing brush and cloths. 

· She was noted for honesty, thrift, piety and 
could go for explanation or help, he greatly foundation of a Christian college in J ap'an. generosity. Never was a good cause pre-
desired to go to a land where the gospel was With this joy in his heart and an eagerness sented and a collection taken, but what A'unt ' 
freely taught. He said: "I am no niore my to bear the gospel to his countrymen, after Zanie with quick step and beaming face was 
parents', but my God's." He now felt that his t . A . h t d t J ready with her offering. Everybody who - en years In' merlca e 1'e urne 0 apau, I h d d h h 'ld' 
first duty' was to the God whom ,h. e reco, g_ {newer, won ere ow s (' cou gIve so the first ordained evangelist of his race. much. ' 
nized as his Heavenly Father. Very touching is the account or his meeting "Oh, Aunt Zanie I don't be troubled! The 

This thought led him to decide to leave with his' family after the long separation. dear Lord knows what you can give and he 
home and country temporarily. When we Heat once, began to preach the gospel, and· does not wish you to grieve because you can-

, not do more. . I am sure you give enough. " 
consider that Japan had persisteIitly closed· as soon as practicable laid the foundation of. "Sister l)eck, I didn't come dis mo'nin' to 
its doors to fot:eigners and to foreign ciyiliza-' the ; great,' university which will ever be'a have you tell nle I do 'nuff; I jes come to ask 
tion, that· to leave Japan without royal monument to the earnestness and consecra- you to pray to de Lo'd dat he show me how 
permission meant death if captured, that no tion of this noble man. The name of this I can give rno',." . 
outside help had come to him, that it was univer/iity,' Doshisha-' one purpose in one "Well,well, Aunt Zanie, I will; and if there's 
the waking of a soul to the will ,of . God\ him- endeavor-is significant.: : Neesima felt that ~~~~:r"I'm sure the ~ordwill make it plain 
self; when' we think of.allthis we cannot this was: the work to which he was called, for' The little woman turned' and went on her 
wonder: at the decision ,of this ,young man to he had had speCial preparation and oppor- way to her daily toil. Several days passed, 
seek America. The young stowaway, how- tunity frofu his long residence. in AInerica and: again Aunt Zanie aRpeared at the tIoor 
ever, was under the pr9tection of a nlightier and hi~ associa;tionwlth' the embassy. The of the Missionary home. 'I his time with beam
master'.th, a,n the Emperor of,Japan,"an,d:after'uuiversity was' beo-hn' in ·a. smali way, but. ing face to say, "Good mo'nin'" Sister Peck. 

1""1 I'se come to tell you t4e Lo'd done answer 
many' adventures 'he reached: America ,and through' the ea~nest: efforts' of its founder prayer." , 
was taken' to the owner of,:the ship, Mr. grew'to its present size.: There are various "!low, Aunt Zanie? " 
Alphaeus 'Ha,rdy, of, Hoston., The, courage ,~,ep'art:Il1ents -', theo19gical, . s:cientific . and' ,., Wel.I, Sist~r;Peck, I jest went~boutalldese 

. and noble desires of: '. the young, man im;.'academic-.. and. in thesevariolls,depa. rtments, da. yswltha liiavy h~art, a praYlngto de Lo'd 
. " , .. .' ,: " .' .. ' , ..' ... , '. , . , . '. . .'.,.'.. ; to show me how to do somethlngmo' fo' 

'pressed: ~r .. and ,Mrs .. Hardy ~~,"llluch'~hat ~re.e~r?l~ed, m~retba~. ~Ix,h?nd~edpuplls'Africa. ,.13utpears l~kehe~unno,no way~fo" 
they decIded,. .to ~uD:dertljlke.hI8; ,edUc,atlon,. ,a11:d ,all these, come under,thelnfiuenceofthe not a bIt of al1:swer dld,hegIveme.· .' But last 
,The ,first requisite, wasOfi;co.u~sel1the~ master,y, ,g'ospel. ' night I 'came 'homefrom my. wo'k~it,nd:I jes? 

" 
~~. 
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')1 " , .\' ;' 
, set: 'my 'ole bucket on de flo', and I lpieeled 
, down by a cha'r: and I poured· out my heart 
·to de Lo'd,. and I said, '0 Lo'd, isn't, der. no 

,. way I candosornethin' rno' fo' Africa?' :for 
a long time I prayed, then I stopped,. and 

, everYthing was. jest as still I-and heard a 
voice speak right to my heart-' ZANiE, ClIILD, 

'LAY DOWN DAT PIPE.'''' ~ 
Aunt Zaniehad learned to smoke that pipe 

when, she 'was a little slave girl, light~ng .the . 
pipe for her mistress, and now: she had passed 
her three score' years, and' for a long, long 
time it had been her one personal indulgence,' 
h.er one luxury.' Is there wonder that t4r mis-· 
slonary asked, .,". 

" Aunt Zanie; do you think you can? ". 
"If de Lo' d say so? "was the wondering re-· 

sponse. , , 
, , Yes, Aunt Zanie; if the Lord says so, he 

will enable you." 
Again 'the blessed little woman was gone, 

, and again days went by, until one morning 
she came to the mis:'3ionary, and laying twen
ty-fivecents in her ha,nd, exclaimed joyfully, 
"Here, Sister Peck; here's: Aunt Zanie'$ first 
'blicco InOnel' for Africl1.", 

The days "hav.e grown into years since we 
gazed upon that bit of silver in Miss Peck's 

, hand and lieard her t.eIl this Rtory, but froln 
then until now Aunt Zanie's tobacco money 
has been conscientiously and joyously devoted 
to the nobler purpose of sending g'ospel light 
into dark places. ' 

j' . ,. , ' 

.THANKFULNESS~*. 
Oft do i see a gloomy night, 
Yet God doth never leave me quite. 

, When night comes on, I'm thereby taught' 
. That light from darkness will be broug~t. 

These gloomy nigbts will-pass away-,. •. 
Happy the 89u1 who n<;>w doth pray, 
Kind 'J esus lead m'e through the dark, 
Bethou ~y pilot and my ark. 

'lIe was the pilot Isra.el had" 
He. with his manna made them glad, 

. He poured forth water from the rock· 
To ,slake the thirst of his own flock. 

. . 

Christ in the wilderne88 -did lead, " 
His chosen flock and did them feed 

,. Once in his judgment with the quails, 
,.:'/:Yet grace and' kindness never fails. 

I" .. 
, 11' With the dark c19ud he led the way;, 

And thus he leads in this our day. 
By darkest' providences kind 
His flocks are ~edto know his mind. 
God's darkest providences I know 
Suit well the road on which I go. 
Straits, sickness, temptations, all 
Do make me on the Lord to call. 
Th~ way I own has many a crook; 
By darkeet providences I look, 
Unto my way, and steer more straight, 
ThusdarknesB,does me kindness great. 
It was a black cloud by day did guide 
Old Israel to their Cana,an's side, 
'Tis a black cloud of grief and 'woe 
That guides us in the way we go. 
Yet in the dark he gave them light, 
A fiery pillar shone so bright 
That they could see the Bafest way 
Which led them on to Canaan's day . 

A PASTURE WITH A ROCK IN IT. 

., 
J 

. ' Reader, do you. hear the repeated c~lls for 
help·? Areyou dOIng all you CHon to relIeve the 
need '? ~., Haveyou a pipe? SOIne carnal pleas- "No, I duu't go away sUffilners," said good 
ure'! Some eherished indulgence? Gall you 
give it up, and let the Lord use the money it old Aunt Abby. "Oh, yes, I know; most 
costs'! IViJ/ you'! " fol1{s do, the best o'f folks-ministers and all. 

Do you pray, dare you pray, as did Aunt, And they tell "me I'd ought to go; say its 
Zan ie, with honest purpose to obey, "Silow refreshing and wakening and. lifting a,nd 
llJe how to give Illore?" 'rhen wait,upon him broadening. The church at the Hollow, and 
as she did with strong pleadings for the a.n-
swer, and" lVllil,tsoever lw s{Lith unto you do the one at the East road, and Mr. Edwards', 

on,anq bro.okscrunning,aIQpg;""aqdI says to 
myself,'· but' out aloud, 'It's nothing": in . the 

• world but a' pastu,re .wjtl1 a rock in it.' 
"-Well, :do ,you "know I hadn't more than 

spoke those worQs'than I 'seem~d to see a 
wonderful meaning, in 'them·. I forgot all 
about the, heat: and th~. dusty' road, and I 
cra~led through the rails and went over to 
the bowlder and 'satClownon.th~ grass, and 1 
begainto think .. 'Why,' I went onto myself, 
'what's religion; when you think of it, or, 
come to' that, 'what's, heaven itself, any more 
than thatr-a pasture WIth a rock i~ it? I 
began, to love that place then and there. l 
can't. tell you what's been to" me, and aU-the 
thinking and help and bra:nd-new light I've 
found there. Points forsermoDs I Why, it's 
just, bristly with, them. I find a fresh one 
every time I go, and I haven't near come to 
ilieoody~.. " 

, "Some days I'll be so' tired I can't do a 
mortal thing_ but just stretch, J,llyself full 
length out on the grass and keep still, and 
then'll come into my head that verse out. of 
mother's favorite Psalm-, I guess 'twas your 
mot,her's too, 'tis most folks' mothers-about 
'He maketh meto lie down in green pastures.' 
Deary, me I I don't want a better sermon; 
and again I'll get to looking' at the grass. 
There's reel-top, and tiInot.hy, and: ,a little 
herd'i grass there, and it looks so pretty, 
shaking in the wind. And I recollect how 
our Lord took notice of all such little 
things. 'If God so clothe the g'l~ass of the 
field,' you know; and, before I know it, that's 
led me off. into the most comforting, beauti
ful thinking. 

·t " . all shut up for three weeks at a time in warm 
1 \Vhen Christians thus pray and thus give, weather; and, we don't have any Sabbath- "And then there's the rock; I can't hardly 
then will the treasury overflow, sowers and school at all in July and August. talk much about that, but you know what I 
reapers be multiplied, deserts blosSOlll, "1\1r. Edwards says he gets more strength mean.' Green fields.bey?ud th~ swelling' flood, ' 
parched ground become a pool and thirsty f b d d' d h I f h' 1 as mother used to slng,.Js all slp:htlyand beau-
land spriu!rs of water. How does the saCl'i- 0 . 0 y an nnn, more e p or IS wor \: til I b t ft II ·t' tl R 1 tl' th ' ,-, d . t f • . h' t" ttl U; u ,a ,era. ,1 S,le OC{UP lere, ats flce 'colnpare with the boon'? Will you lay an POlll ,s or Sel Illons, In IS vaca Ion a Ie h the tId lIt A d 
down your pipe? . seashore or the mountains than in all the' sue a In.g -0. ean on an ~o ~ 0.' ~ 
-_"-='-::::'::':':'C-'C::_"=::-C:_=.:_--·~~.-_._.-~_-, .. -=c-····--·-·--~·---·-----·::=="'=,::c·:::.c:.:;=:= year besides. I dare sa-yo But I don't ex- down here In" tIllS world, to?, ]Ylng down I.n 

A HINT ON THE USE OF PERFUMES. ' tl a to . th tl . . green pastures and watchIng the grass. IS ac y see my w ,y gOIng; ere are ungs. d f..,. . . .. 
Lillie 1\1-- came 'to see me yesterday, and t t h d 't t thO t Illce an conl 01 tlng Iufan, da~ys; but: come osee 0 ere, an 1 cos S some. lng even a , '. 

'after she had 2'one Maria G-', who was putting tl h t I A d I' t f to storrns and rough weather, a rock IS, what '--' Ie c eapes paces., - n ve go ' 11: way 0 t ft II 
a llew ~raid on my second best gown, said: my own of having'a vacation. I don't know we wan a er R. • 

"That l\1iss Lillie uses very nice perfumery. but after all I'ln lifted and broadened and "I believe I get Illore points ,out of. that 
It's so faint 'and' fine, :not anything you can strengthened as luuch, Bond get as many bowlder than I do out of the pasture. On a 
sIneI1 a long way off, but sOInething which points out of it, as the rest with all their hot afternoon I get on the' east side of it in 
111akes you think of roses or violets when she traveling. Maybe you'll smile when I tell you the shade, BInd then I think,of the ~Inan that 
passes you on t,he street? How does she where I g'o, and what kind of a place it is. It's shall be the shadow of a great rook in aweary 
Il1anage it? ".", '·nothing in the world but a pasture with a land.' SometiInes there comes up' a storn1 

l\faria G-- likes perfUnleEt, but does not rock in it. with such pouring rain, and I creep under the 
'know how t.o use them. lee of that bowlder, and keep safe and dry. 

"Not by puttin2.'cologne 011 her ha,ndl'eI·- "It isn't half a mile fronl my house, though A d th I l' I· 
u" , n ,en am sure to get tun qng of .the chief," I answered, decidedly. "Nobody I'~ right in the busiest part of Factoryville, 

- , strong· rock for a house of defense,' and of should carry about scents poured on their you know. You go down to the bobbin.mill, 
garments." I had to say this. . and then along north as far as Giles' store; father's hymn, 

P f d · ' , I bIt 'Rock of ages, cleft for me, . er urnes are use sparIng y y e egan then' you turn to the left and keep ri,!i'ht L I'd If· h ' .' people, yet a touch, a vague sense of fragrance, <..J et me 11 e myse In t 00. 

does add something of daintinel3.~ to a girl's stra.ight ahead. And there 'tis-a good bit of - "Sometimes it's Moses -hiding away in the 
toilette. It is right for you to have perfumes pasture land, and a big b()wlder nigh about rock to watch the Lord pass by ;' again it's 
about you if you love them. the middle of it. the rod bringing water out of- the rock; and 

Fresh .. ose-Ieaves thrown into your bureau "I came upon it two vears ago. I hadn't .lots of times it;s about that tomb hewn out 
drawers and scatt,eredin the boxes where you li;ed h~re lo~g, .a.n,.wasn't used to ~ of a rock, that new, sepulchre in a 'garden . 
keep your laces and handkerchiefs, and sprigs' bIg bu, sthn.g town. 11k .... e thIS; and when tho e hot wherein was never man yet laid.' Or by 'spells of lavender or lemon verbena left there to dry 
will --impart a pleasant sweetness to whatever weat~er ca~e I dId Just ache for fresh all' ,and I thing of David lj:eeping his father's sheep, 
lies among them. Orris-root powder in little grOWIng thIngs and woodsy places. and leading them' out, iii the pastn'te,s ;or 
sachet bags. of China silk, or strewn lightly" I went. out one da~, and walked and Isaac going out ~ntothe, fields at 'eventide, 
between folds of tissue-paper, will giveto your walked, trYIng to find bIg trees and bushes' and that beautiful' story of ' the shepherds 
clothing ill closet or ward-robe a 'delightful d h th' B d b I thi 
faint odor of violet. If you use delicate soap an suc lngs., ,Y an ~saw some ng ab~ding:in the fields around' Bethlehem; .' ' " 
with a sweet clean perfume, "not of musk or green ahead, and -tWBB thIS. i I stopped .at "But~ after all; 1 come back' most ,tim~s'to 
anything strong and pronounced, and put a ~he ~ail, fence,. and lo.ok~d. over. Just at, first the thing itself,.just as it' struck me,the'fi'rst 
few drops of alcohol or :ammon~a in the \vater It- dldn t seem very InVIting when I thpught time I ever saw it -a pasture with a rock in 
when you' bathe, you need neft be afraid of of the ~oods at my old, home, aU d~rk and, .. " ' " " ' . ",' . ,- " ,,', , 

. any unfavorable co m:menton your daintiness. cool, wIth soft, wet moss for your feet to step It. ". So Idon t go away III warm ~ea~her,a~d 
Perfect cleahliness' is :alwavs dainty. Soil - . I never expect to now .. ForI'm gettlng'ott'In 

., • Copy 01 Rome RtaDse8 wrlttenby:Rev. Enoch :Qavld on the margin." d th ' I t f t' h' . .,. ., , and stain, dust and dirt, are·never anything ora,book conta1Dln~ BRenDOn ~Rev,GllbertTennart. 'oD'tbe years, an ' eresp en yo ;' Ingsln·mYiown 
bu.t repulsive,-l!arper'~RQund Table.' ' ~~~~~.y of Th~n 'uIQ~ for' onden of DlvlneMe~~~" ,'f:~· littlewatering~place >here to' last: as long'asI 

'\ ." .. 
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, ,UPS AND DOWNS. 'shaUfoi-,;' poinfs ·'to think about, 'and, for 
strengtliening"'and lifting 'and widening.: It 
won',t be· long at the most, before T go away .. 

,f91' g<?~d,; s~IQ.e' ~,vm~~r. ,.l shall b~ ~,atisffed 
\Vli~riI a~~ke' up, th~re;' but I «an't help 

,':fioping .t~e pl~ce will be a little like,a pas,trtre, 1 

We have our ups we have our downs, 
. While in this wO.rld we tarry , 

heart luf, deterznined ,to, try_ to. follQw'<the 
, -- advice'sbe gave hitn.'. ' , ' ',\', 

· 'and I'm certain sure there'll ,be a Rock inlt." 
, :.....;.An~ie Trilnlbilil S!,osson, iii S.' S. !,iInes. 

. •. : ." . I, ' • ~ , '.. . '. ! • , 

'~,ALFRED' UNIVERSITY. 
To tll~ Editor. of; .THE, SADPA'l'HnJ!:coimER: " 

. I ]fQrmer stude:nts ~t Alfr.ed 'viII, no doubt, 
,feel interested, in the changes',in assignrnent of 
---recit,ation, rooms which we~e · adopted ,at the 
)ast annual meeting ,o~~he trustees. ~rhey 
are as .follows :' " , , 

" : ,Th~ Depal'tmentR,ofChelllistry and Ph.ysics 
have ,}!leen installed at the Gothic ; the. south 
· WiIl~, of which will be ,used as a. ChemiQalLab-

.' oratory; the north-east wing'" for .. 1,'eCitations 
· ill chemistry and physics; I and ,the smaller 
rO,om between the north-east and north~west 

" " '. . . 
. w.ings, for a store '. room for phystcal, appa-
ratu~., 

", The Chemical I!Jaboratol'Y is about the 
same'size as the roonl .in the Chapel Building 
so IbIigused,by Dr. Coon. It is ,/Well lighted, 

,having windows on' both sides, and on~, end, 
. and has a supply of· water iInnwdiately. at 
hand .. It will no longer be nec~ssal'yto Jirnit 
the'student's laboratory ,practice to a stated 
hour in order that the g'ases generated in the 
course of his work, "as well as 1;ihe noise: inci
dept ther.eto, nlay not annoy and" disturll 
classes a,t recitation, sipce the J'ecitations will 
be he~rd 'i~ another room; a~ld by giv,iI)g 
ove~ the eI)tire rOO~11 to laboratory, practice, . 

>.a.larger, number will,1?e able to carryon their 
-.. 'work at the san~e tilne. 

The large and valuable collection of appa
, ratus' and luachinery for use in the study of 

The' downs sometimes may cause us gl'icf, 
They are so hard to carry. ' . 

We fool sometimes quite forsaken, .; , 
Clouds shut out the light of heaven; . 

But when we wholly lean on God, 
. More strength and light is given. 

Sometime! our heai,ts are made to mourn, 
We are so faint and feeble, . 

. An,d when the heavens seem to--fi'O'vn 
Our path is full of trouble;- . 

But when the do'uds have rolled away, 
And the sun shines out more fully, 

Then in heart w~ do rejoice 
We have a pleasant journey. . .' . 

Could we have died when little babes, 
. How much we would have given i . 
We might have been like' them." 
" A praising God in heaven., 

Now let us see, bright angels stand 
. AU ready to receive us, 
And bear us safe to Canaan's land 

'. 'Wh~re Christ has gone before' us. 

THE GOOD WE ALL MAY DO . 

SJ~NgX. 

Young people are very apt to \vait until 
t,hey aregrowll 'olderbefol'e they begin to do 
anything for Jesus. It is not the great thing's 
that do the most good, but the little words 
of kindness, which we speak to thosein trouble 
01' sorrow, which have the best effect. 

In ,our great cities where so much sorrow 
t 

is caused on account' of the saloons, we see so 
lllany young' Inen and boys walking' about 
with sad faces and disappointed looks; they 
appear carewqrn, and they seeIn older than 
they really are. ,Why do they Iiot g'o home 

. and find shelter t,here'! It is because there 
t,hey are no better than in the street. 'rIleY 
have l(\ft their parents and their comfortable 
homes to take care of themselves, and this, is 
why we see theIn 011 the streets, considered by 
all who see them as 'ruere drunkards. 

This was a little thing f~r a Christ jan lady 
to do, and she forgot the little conversation 
she had with' him' that morning' until years 
had passed away. One day a ,noble-looking, 
well-dressed man called' to visit her. Great 
was her "surprise . when ,·he said: "I am ,the 
young man whom you advised.to turn 'away 
from a drunkard's 1ifeand seek Christ." When 

I" - " . 

he recalled the circumstance he sa.id: " Your 
words, 'no~ not lost forever,' followedlne wher
ever I went, and seemed to l1)e like my mother's 
voice speaking fronlthe tomb. I began to 
.follow your advice.' It was hard to break 
~ away from drink 'and, old associates, ,and~ask 
respectable men -to give me a place to earn 
lny livingj but my heart was sad, and the way 
you pointed out promised me'peace., I repented 
of my 'sins, and'resolvedto.live as Jesus:and 
my mother would be pleased,to have Ine. God' 

. has helped llle to do 'this; and I aln now his 
child." . " 

'rhis is only ,one little story showing us how 
God's children may do service for him in the 
dark places where sin 'rules, but every Chris
tian Inay do as much a,s this, and God will 
use it to save SOlne soul. ' Shall' we not think 
and pray. more about these who are held by 
Satan's power, and are rapidly going down 
to the d1'unkard's grave'? As we pray let us 
work, and' God will give us SOllIe of. these 
whose III others have 'prayed so long' for them. 
Shall we not have them' for stars in our 
CrOWl}? Children,' are we not going to work 
harder to win thell1 than ever before ?-'I'lle 
Lily. 

'I. •. 

WILL. IT PAY. 
. " BY AH'l'IIUn .r; BURDICK. 

,physics will be stored in ai room by itself, A,vay down in these hearts there is a tender 'Vhen Borne venture in busilles8 iBbl~ought to our mind, 
h 11 .. f h 1 h' h ] .. J The question westud~ with care, were t· e gases arISIng 'rom t· e 'VOl' {, in place, w lC we ll18,y reac 1 If we askeAlls for And we stop to consider the, points of the caHe, 

chemistry Will have no., opportunity to cor- help. ::An interesting' little· stor'y is told by a· To see if the prospects are fair .. 

d h I f h o h' h And before we launch out in the new enterpl'ise, ,roe t e .. nleta so, W Ie ,t e apparatus is ladY' living in one of 0111' large cities. She was The chances we, carefully weigh; 
com,posed or destroy the fine bearings and passing' a Raloon' just. as the keeper' was, We pause to glance thbughtfullyon evety ",ide, 

d· t f d I' h" T And ask of-ourselves, ~'Will.itpay 'f" . , a J,ustmen ° e Icate mac lnery. he facili- thrusting" a young luan into 'the street.· He 
ties for practical illustration in this depaI~t- was very pale, and his haggard face and wild 

, ill'ent may now be increased by the addition eyes told that he was very far gOlle Orithe 
, of nluch needed new apparatus, for the.· pur- r03,d to ruin. With clenched fists and loud 
,chase of which, ,there is, a considerable .fund oaths he threaten'ed 'the saloo'n keeper who 
available; the income of the BabcoclcChail' had treated him thus. He was'so excited' and 

" of Physics, applicable to this purpose having so' blind with passio,n that he did not see this 

Now in matters' of morals, as' well at!! finl1nce~ 
. 'Tis well to go cautious and, slow, 

And just stop nnd consider the chances ahead, 
And luik, "Will it pay ?" ere we go .. 

. When companions entreat ,us to joinin the sports, 
Which from right will lead u~ a.stray, 

Let us view the'l'esults, ere we answei' them yes,' 
And ask of ourselves, ',' ,Will it pay?" '" .. 

.beeupermitted to acculllulate for some time Jady; ,vho stood very near hirn, until she laid Ah! the cup that holds '\\~'ine, it cnn'never hold fame~ 
t 't d d . ,Nor honor, nor wisdom, nor wealth, \ ' . pas ,.as 1 was eeme ~nwIse to expend the her hand upon: his arm, and asked in agentle, It can never hold happiness, joy, nor content; 

~ame in the purchase of apparatus that could 10vi11g voice: "What is the m~atter'?" ~Phis It never holds long life nor health. . 
, b d d d I . . ..-. . , ,. . , Oh! this life is too ricb and too precious, my bQYs, . not. e, use or store a vuntageous y III the startled the young lnan. At the first kInd To carelessly cast it 'away, " . . , 
rOOill heretofore used jointly for physics and' ,word he drew back' as thouO'h a heavy blow ' ~o before you take up the foul, death-dealing cup,' 

h ' . .' h' '. b. .J lIst ask of yourselves, " Will it pay?" 'c ellllstry. . . , . had struck lm,and turned qUICkly around; 3 .'. '. ," . 

. , 

, ,'l"he north-west. wing' ,of the Gothic, will be heW-as paler than before, and trembled'from 
dev.oted ,to modern languages' and Greek; ,the 'head to foot. He looked earnestly hitbthe MAUYE:LOUS OIL,WELLs.-Presidellt Eaton, 
northern half of the wing' beinQ' occup·ied by' lady's face and, said: ·'1, t,hought it '\vasIny of the Oil-Well Supply Company told aBrad-'-'~ 

'-' ford correspondent of the New Y~irk Sun, 
Prof. Martha;B . .8aunders; the'southern half, mother'& 'voice; it sounded like it, but 'her that he had been over to Europe to take a 
by Prof. Tomlinson. voice has 'been' hushed' in daath for many look at Russia's phenomenal oil spouters,'a.nd 

. Ther'ooms in the Chapel B,llilding vacated years." "Yon' had a 'Inother then,'" said the was . astonished., The daily, production is 
,by'Dr~Coonan(l Prot r.L"omlinson will be occu- lady, .'~ and she loved you?" ' Then the young' between 30,000 and 39,000 barrels. ,I1;i could 
'p' iedby,Pr'ot,EarlP; Saunders and;Prof. Inez man burst into tears, and' sobbed out: "',Oh, be ill creased '~,o 50,000 barrels per day,but . the 'flows are cont,rolled by gate valves; be-
R. MaxElon, for the Teachers' Tr.aining,' ,Class, yes, I ]lad a 'i:hother, and she loved me ;bqt . cause there are inadequate ,storage facilities' 
bookkeeping;, penmanship, English composi-.· since she died"~all'the 'world ha,s been against and an insufficient demand .. One peculi8Jrity 

'tion, etc.' ., .' ' me, 'and r am'lost, lost forever.", "No, not of the wells in Russia is the mountains, of 
;:Pre8'~"Davis~ cIaisses,in'theologyand,:philos- lost forever. G(jd is "merciful, and his pitying sand at the openings., One,mouIld was found 

t'o be 600 fee,t,'long, ten'feet high, fifteen feet 
,ophy'will"recite',in;,the; room in';theChapellovecian reach the chief of sinners,''' said the wide at the bottom and six feet at the top . 
. Building where Prot Ida F. Kenyon for many lady. The 'young 'man stood' in 'wonder. The sand is' thrown' up by the oil. ' 'The big 
years metlher,classesin'moderh languages.:' . Then'Hhe spoke a 'few'morekilid words and wells' in America cannot ·be compared:to the 
"'~:Theother'~laS'sesin theology and the classes w~nt'on 'her way hoine~ 'Hefonowed'Alitth~ Russian geyser~ ... Mr. Eaton says lie ,saw one 
jubibIica] languages' and: -literature "al?:d' 'En:,: -'b'eh. iIl'dh'EW uIltiFh. e saw where '. she lived:. . He bwelL fllow~ng, da~ the rd,at~ ,of:tmlod,r~tthhatt;l 4Q'tOhQ.o 

1" hI'" " "d l't .. ' ·11···· h ,'. '.' ' h'" .' h" d' h- d' arre s per. ay, an was 0 a ano er ,g IS,: ~nguag,e .. an : 1 er~ture'Wlrec~te:In:t' e ,'~rote' d~wn' t 'e name e're~;' on' er ,00,1' prpduced' near~y . 60,000 'barrels "'the:: filiit 
iroQm;ln'th~tow~rof'iKenyon,Memorlal;H~l" plate/then'turned' away; ,feeling ,deeply senSl- twenty-four hours, 'and averaged "$he 'first '32 
:'sooond'fioor";"'.~,:i',i~ ":,,., Ii }''''>,' 'u .. G.w· .. ·': ! !ble dfhis:)guilt,>and. v.er:Y',sorrY~-<~'Thenhi'his 'days 28,OOO,barrels·~r·daY.i': I;, , ",' , 

; 
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-iYoang People'sWork before the committee some plan or topic in a 
definite form. If you can think of nothing 
better, move -to adjourn,after ,prayerpythe 

.•. , • 1 

Seventh-day Baptists. We only. b'Qve about 
'60 societies, but weare not afraid of:nuinbers 
or the Bible. ,- ,E. B. SAUNDERS. 

Dear Young Frtends: 1':, d 
THIS is,not the first ~ime that I have spent chairman. Better kneel in prayer an go THE STORY OF "CHILDREN'S DAyn IN PLAINFIELD. 

an hour or more in wrltingpoJ yo~ from the home than to waste·the time in idle talk. 'For June 15th was "Children's Day~'.with us; 
depot at a, ra'I·lway·.,lOItatI··o'''''.... ..DuI'I·ng the past after two or three meetings at which nothing d"1 b . ht d t 

0;7 U . , d and an ideal ay It was",c ear; rIg, ,an no 
two years, on a n~mber of occasio.ns,Ihave is accomplished, or nothing definite propose , too warm., The exercises for thedaywerein. 

'. used the 't~'me" whI'le ''lIT.'aI·tI·n!!" for trains in the' members will one by one cease to at~end, . S . f Ch" E d 
(l' ...... I 'charge of the,' ocietles 0 rlstlan n eavor . . ', I . th t saying that it is useles.s ", as it really is.. ."" ' " ,'" , 

' .. writing for thIS page .. , am now In ' e s a- th" I" . d 'd d'f' d" e t c'an be' Early In, th. e lllornulg the· Flower CommIttee, 
tion at Janesville,. Wis. I remember spending In (a eCl e orwar movem n " ... '. . d' h . It' tt'f I ' 

, rnade i~,. all of our societies by having regular ,.Was bUT-BY
h

, an d.t e resu ,was d~oS staal IS ~tC-h' ~. 
the time between tvv'o and five o'clock one t' . h the d fi I'te I'S done by tory. e au Ience roonl was ecora e WI 
u7I'uter morning at"Lima, Ohio. One .blister- mee Ings were some Ing en. .. h' h'l' d ",' fl" t' f 
n th 'tt D" d th ka non the daISIes, t e c I ren sower, grea masses 0 
ing hot summer afternoon was' passed in ' e .comr~ll ees~ IVI e e wo~ r ~ . the white and gold "relievedbv tall feathery 
"pencil meditation" at Waseca, Minn. At varhIousnIember~'bolf tfhe commItte

t
e, .. nIa

d
{1tng ferns,adorning the platform'. "' On tlhe organ 

'ff t t' I h 'tt f J ffer eac one responSI e or SOIne cer aln u y, . . '.. 
,I two dl eren . Imes ave wrI en rom e -! tt h .' r ht In this wa more and was a Greek cross and a C. E. monogram In 

son Junction, Wis., and once f~om Pond du no ,rna er. ow S.Ig . .' . . .; y daisies. The only, bit 'of color was a little 
La of the sanle State. You may wonder be·eter results. wIll be accomphshed, and you h' . d 'th' t' d' t th t the 

. c'. '.. .. will soon have the reputation of being a real c aI.r covere WI rose~, 0 III lCa e. a. 
how I happe~ to have sUItable wrItIng-paper. . "," . b ~Tunlors were to bepartlCularly promInent on 
with me on all th~se occasions. The truth is,hve SOCIety .. 'IhIS IS reform num er . two. fhe programme. 
I d ot The patient printer could give Number one, remember, was along the hne of At th h f th . h If t t 

' o.n . f' II t f h' h promptness and accuracy hi doing the busi- e our or ,~servIce, a -pas. en, 
amUSIng accounts 0 a SOl'S 0 paper w Ie '. t,here was a "processIonal" of the JunIors, 

h ffi Th" 'tt the ness work of the SOCiety. .. . . come to teo ceo IS IS :V~I en on . .'. " . nearly,forty In number, to the straIns ,9f the 
b 1· 'd f a poster advertISIng a" cheal) .But the tIme draws near for the traIn to S J".' H 'Th . I d' t· . ac C SI e 0 t • d th d ttl 1 t tate unior ymn. ese gIl'S, aln y In . t" PIS' d Wau arrIve an e epo, no ong ago amos . , 
excurSIon 0 a myra prIngs an - d t'd' I' 'th . d' f their white gowns, and the sturdy boys, our 

'I" II the th t ' b tl eser e IS now alve WI nOIse an con u- · .. kesha.' te -you IS a you may e gen e. ' . . Sf future men and women, were truly a pleasIng 
in your criticisms, when you come to know f'.lon of people cOIDIngandgoIng. , .0, ornow, sight as singing they Inarched about the 
the unsuit,able circumstances under which the good-bye. church. ' Just bef~re ·taking their seats, the 
matter for this pago is often written. , PRESIDENT'S LETTER. , . bunch of daisies that each one carried was 

The longer I live and the more boys and Just a word to our young people'about the deposited on a table, to be used later as a 
girls I see grow up, the more I am impressed great Christian Endeavor Convention which remembranc'e for their friends who could not 
with the importance of teaching children to is now a matter of history. We could not be be present. 
complete any task which has been give~ ~o there, but hope that some of our people were, The prog.'alnlne was arranged by the Social 
them. I see young nlen and women fall In who will write it up for us, especially the spirit- ~omnlittee of the Senior Society, and was ~n 
bu,siness, I see them begin a terln of school ual side. Write us a "Book of John" on this charge of Mrs. aenry M. ~laxson, Superin
with every prospect of success, and then see the greatest religious, or convention of any tendent of JuniorWork. The Juniors' part 
them drop out' before the t.erm closes. I ::;ee kind in the history of the world. As I sit by of the programme consisted of several songs, 
them accept. positi,ons of honor ~nd t~ust one of the beautiful lakes of Wisconsin, read- a very pleasingqu'artette by four of our boys, 
where work IS requIred, and then gIve up In a ing the Golden Rule's account of the great a Bible reading on the subject of the day
short time. I see them begin to work at meeting, I ilnagine I am there. I try to locate Love-prepared for them by their superin
something a.nd then, before they have given myself; which one of the overflow-IneeNngs am tendent and the Lord's Prayer by the con
it a fair trial~ change to sonlething else. In 1 in,' as most every body there were evidently gregati~u, led by the Juniors.' 'The beautiful 
nearly all the caseswheT'e ! have had the in the overflow; (this is usually my luck) when anthems by the choir were' ill harlnony with 
chance to know ot the earlyhfeof such ~eople, I looked up to see what should confront me, the theme of the day. A pleasing and instruct
I have found that they were never requIred to not the fifty thousand faces of those delegates, ive address to the Juniors was made by the 
stick to anything until it was finished. If t,he not even the ten thousand faces of one of the Rev. L. E. Livermore. The contribution for 
child became tired, or had a "headache," or overflow meetings, but two things did con- t,he day, amounting to $23 50, was divided 
made a fuss about it, whYlnother or father, front me; the millions which have never yet between the two societies. The Juniors, at 
or some one, took the work., No.w this is all heard the name of Christ, the thousands about their meeting the next day, voted to send $15 
wrong. Parents often do the.n' chIldren great us who refuse to hear it; but right in my im- to the Presh Air Pund, to be used in hospital 

-harm by so-called kindness. . We are· never mediate vicinity I see the rector of a ,.cit.y work for the children, Again, at the Sabbath-
1:60 old to learri, but while we are still young, church breaking camp preparing tlO return to school in the. afternoon, the Boys' Quartet, 

. let ,IS cultivate the habit of . patient persever- his arduous and sacred t~sk of helping save the consisting of Lawrence Miller, Cha,rlie Neagle, 
ance, and we shall find that In our later years world.' I said he was breaking camp; the Charles Titsworth, and Raymond Gorton, 
we shall be 'stronger men ahd strongerwomen 'women are more especially breaking camp, gave us a song; Ethel Titsworth a recitation, 
for the effort now spent. while he, our consecrated friend, is (burning "The Children's Hymn;" and the Juniors a 

Do the various committees in your Christian incense) smoking a cob pipe. This settles it, I a song entitled ,. God is Love." Thus ended 
Endeavor Society have regular meetings? I am in no Christian Endeavor Convention. our" Children's Day," and still not ended, for 
hope they do, and fiS often as once a month. Seven thousand seven hundred and fifty new it had shown to' our people our sturdy band 
I think you will find that the committee Christian Endeavor Societies organized last of Juniors and their promise of future 
which has regular meetings, other things year, making 41,f29 in all, with a member- strolgth, and left with all a pleasant memory. 
being equal, will do the best and the most ship of 2,473,740; of these only 4;712 areout
work. But we win suppose that all the com- side of the United States. Secretary Baer re
mittees have regular monthly meetings, how ports 202;185 coming into the church through 
are they conducted? Are they sort of informal the societies since the last year's Convention. 
gatherings where the members visit and What an army i:g.a year;~~lld in the past six 
laugh and talk of most everything else but years 816,335 have been added. The' State 
the particular work of the committee? ,Now having largest number of societies is Pennsyl
I do not believe that "form and ceremony" vania with 4,139; New York follows with 
are·essential to salvation or to' success, but 1 3,822; Ohio" 2,787; Illinois, 2,446,; Indiana, 
do believe that they are helpful agents toward 1,762. MoneY'reported raised and given to 
those things. . I b~lieve that every committee missions in past year was $149,719 09; this 
meeting should begin and close with prayer, with other gifts amounted to $340,603 54 in 
no matter if it is a meeting of the flower or all. It is believed that the societies actually 
literature committee. Again. I believe in dis- gave to missions .last year overOfourhundred 

.. ' cussing topics' which have something definite thousand dollars. As to the denominations 
about them. , If yourchairm~n does not pro- haVing most societies, the Presbyterians lead 
pose: something in. some dellnite for-m, then do with 7,552, CongregatiopaJists follow .. with; 
you make 'some' motion which shall bring '5',898, Disciples 3,549, Baptists 3,487, ; .. not: 

\ .. 

OUR M'I R R 0 R. 
THE Westerly (R. I.) Y. p~ S. C. E. took en-

,tire charge of the Sabbath-school service, July 
20th, and under the direction of its Sabbath
school Committee' gave a report from the 
recent. International Convention." A 'pro
gramme entitled, "Echoes from Boston, '95,'" 
was given -in place of"the usual ,exercises. Mrs. 
,J ames Jolly, chairman of the ,Sabbath-school 
Committee presided. '''Onward'' Christian 
Soldiers," and "Throw out the Life Line," 

. favorite'hymnsatthe Convention, :were Bung, 
andprayer'was offered by Rev., W~ C. Dala.nd . 
A solo, "Sc~tter Sun.shine,"was.follpwed.bya 
paper" descriptive of ,the ;opening8es~ioI}i,of 
the Convention in·, Tent Endeavor,' by: ,Miss· 
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OlaraJ:,·West.,>' A quartet ,sang "Send the' ···C·· t:ild. r' ·e·n· 's'· p. . '. -like Billy McGranaham's for 'instance, who 
Light,.": and a paper describing the remaind~r fl ... age. lets him-run the streets, and never sends bim 
of.thel-day which the delegates spent in Boston; to school or Saboath-school, nor mends his 
including tbenoon,pra.yer-mee·ting in Jord1iri TOMMY TROUT'S GRUMBLEMEETING. clothes, nor washeshim-, nora,ctsasifshe loved 

, "I don't see what mother wanted to 0'0 off him. Why, all, the little mother does is to. _ 
March & Co's store and the. Baptist Rally in to. praise-meeting for . to-night, " whined work all the day for her little son, as bright 
Tent Elldeavor, was presented by ,Miss Wini- Tommy l.'rout, rubbing the knees of his and che~rful as thoug'h her heart wasn't sore 
fred J.Curti~. Thequarte~ sang "Tell thepantsbefore'thebla.ze of the little sitting- with her .sorro~, and ~uckhim up in a warm: 
Glad, Story," . and the Superintendent, Mr. room fire. "I don't see what any oius have bed at nIght, wIth a kISS and a prayer, and 
.George H. Utter, gave the school an excellent got to praise God for anyhow. He~e we are teach hilnand· trftin him so. that he may 

just as poor as-· I couldn't have a sled this grow up to be 'a good .man.· Don't you think 
talk ou·the general significance of theConven~ winter 'cause we couldil't . afford. it, and wehad better· have a big grumble over her?" 
tion. The delegateswhowerepresentthrough-' mother has to. pinch every way now-that "0, grandma!" and sorry tears came into 
out the Convention not being at home, only -last year--." , Here a great IUH1P stuck in the little boy's eyes.-
one day was r~ported. The meeting closed TOlllmy'sthroat., and made it ache, and. his "Then there's the ,great gQod Father, who 
with the singing of" God be with you till. we ey,~s slnart~~. . . .. has given you all these blessings, who kne~ 

t ." d th M' h b' d' . I know, saId grandma, from the other what waE! best when he, took father away; 
Inee agaI~, ~n. e Izpa ,ene Ictlon .. ' .side of the fire, as she laid down her knitting ~ho love~ US; and cares for us every day, who· 

The SOCIety IS cheered by the return of our and took off her· glasses to wipe them. IS preparIng a home up there for us. Shall 
pastor, after' his two month'.s absence in "Lastyearthel:ewas!1dear,good fathert.o~ __ ~~,grumble5,To~my?': .... 
Europe. He led the prayer-iDeeting Sabbath COlne. home at nIght wIt,h comforts that hIS- . Noino I crIed he, JumpIng up to. throw 
it J I 20th th t . b' "A strong hands had earned, litud who never left. hIS arms around her neck and kISS her, 

a erno?n, u y ,e OplC elug us in the morning without a kiss and a kind" ,. don't. I don't wonder that, motber wanted 
Clean LIfe:" and gave the young peopl.e. some' word; but be went up to beaven. Don't you to"go to prais~ m~tingl" .. 
good adVIce. He suggested the practICIng of reinember how he-tiold his boy, just before he Bless me! . saId .mother, comlnB" In that 
five virtues the first letters of which spell went, to be sure and serve the Lord a'nd be moment, her cheeks pInk and her vall frosty, 
"clean." These were chastity, love, earnest- a cOII}fort jo Il}other, and get ready to conte ~'wh.at bright f~ces I.Yop, must ~ave been 

. . b~' A and hve WIth hIS father SOlne day?" tallnng.about somethIng pleasant. 
nessJabstln~nce, no Ihty. n excellent co~- Tommy wiped away the tears, but sat still '.' 'Ve've been holding a grumble nleeting," 
ference meetIng followed, many thoughts In without replyinO'. saId grandma.. . 
regard tothevirtuesmentione,d being brought "I'll tellYou,~ said grandma, after a little '.'And we turned !t i?to t1 pruise meeting~" 
out. The Society voted to give $5 to the New pause," let's have a g'rlunble nleeting." ~ald Tommy. - pInnle McDole Hayes, In 
Mizpah Mission for Searnen. ."A what?" said Tommy, looking up with Sllnday 8c11001 Tunes. 

WIde-open eyes. . ----------
APPRECIATION Of AUTHORS. "A grumble meetIng. You don't see what WHAT A DYING CHILD SAW, 

BY REV. ROBERT H. WILLIAMS. we've got to praise God for; let me see what. Some people living on Macomb street 
If the money paid to authors is anyevidence we have t.o grumble about. We've seen entered a house to 'Jind father--and lllother 

of the estimation in which authors were held, trouble this year, that's sure; we're not the beastly drunk on the floor,and their child, a 
only ones, but we feel it more than we do boy four years old, dead in his cradle. The 

then we can say that, until recently; they other people's troubles. Now I know a little parents looked like beasts-the child wore the 
were held in little esteem. boy who hasn't lost his father by death as sweetest, tenderest smile on its white face that 

Pope, it is said, was the first author who you. have. Oh, no! but one cold day last any of them ever saw. It had been ailing for 
made anything like an independence out of week he and his. mother and baby Rister were days, and its brief life had been full of bitter ' 
literature. The work that brou2'ht hinl the all day without any fire orfood, because every woe, but yet the women cried as they bent 

LJ cent that the poor, crazy thing, that he calls over the old cradle and kissed its cold cheekR 
mostmoneywashis "Translation of Homer," fat.her, earns goes over the bar of the saloon and felt of its icy hands. 
for which he received £8,000. for drink. Once he beat the mother black Father and mother lay down at dark the 

Luther and Calvin, and Baxter and other and blue, and kicked Preddy until they were evening before, and people passing by heard 
authors, wroteagreat deal, but never realized afraid he never would get over it. The the child crying and wailing. It was too weak 
much money from t.heir works. neigh bors had him arrested, but he was worse to crawl out of the cradle, and its voice was 

than ever after be got out." not strong enough t,O break tll,e. chains of 
Milton~ it is said, was paid five pounds for " Oh-h I" said Tommy, drawing a long drunken stupor. When the sun went down 

"Paradise Lost." And other authors have breath and looking a little foolish. and the evening shadows danced across the 
written works of lasting merit, and fared no "Shan't we complain a little because you floor and seemed to grasp at· him" the boy 
better. haven't such a father, instead of one waiting grew afraid and cried. The shadows came 

d h d k to welcome you in heaven? No? We don't faster, and as they raced around the room 
. Indee ,many w osenames an wor s grew seeln to get started well on this meeting. and scowled darkly at the lone child he nestled 

popular as time passed on, were sorely tried Let's take something else. We are poor, down and drew the ra~'ged blanket over his 
by neglect and opposit,ion.that's a fact. You can't have fine clothes, head to keep the revengeful. shadows' from 

Galileo was told" to repress his intense and nor half the playthings ~you want. Mother seizing him. He nlust have thought his par
fiery enthusiasm Jor investigation; to write has this little horne that father bought, and ents dead,' and how still the house seemed to 
no rnore books; to keep his g'lorious discover- she has steady work, and I turn in lny little him. ' 

income, bpt what is that? What did you "It's darl~, mother-it's dark!" the· neigh-
ies to himself." But he answered: "I will have for supper'?" . . bors heard him wail; but no one went in to 
wait a century" for a reader, as God waited six . "Nothing but bread and milk," said Tom- comfort hiIn arid to drive the shadows aWB.y. 
thousand years for an observer." my, the whine coming in hi!=, voice. The night grew colder-the feet of pedestrians 

The Duke of Wurtemberg wanted E?chiller "Now we've got a g'ood start. If you only ceased to echo, 'and the heavy breathing of 
, had the nice, lig'ht meal that I saw two little the drundards made. the chi1d tremble and 

to submit everything he wrote to him before folks have there might be something to be draw the blankets still closer. His Jitt.le bare 
pUblishing: This he refused to do, and was thankful f~r. 'rhey were standing ontside. an feet were curled up, and he shut his eyes tight-
imprisoned for insubordination. old shanty, and the older one was eatIng ly to keep from seeing the black darkness. 

A great living author says of Bishop Butler, sno\", but· the younger one was crying 'By-and-bye the ragged blanket was gently 
. who wrote the Analogy: "Even with his aid I bitterly. 1 stopped and asked what was the pulled away, and the child opened his eyes 

matter, and she said, 'I'se so hungry.' The and saw a great light in the room. '. . 
may often have been wrong; without him I older one said, 'We've had nothing to eat "Is it morning?" he whispered, but the 
thinklnever should have been right. And since Inorning. I oot snow, but she don't.' drundards on the floor slept··on. 
,op.l that this age knew-the treasure it pos~ Don't you thInk younlight have something Sweet, tender music came to the child's ears, 
sesses in him and neglects."., . to praise God for, if you had been in their and the light had driven every shadow away. 

place?'" He was no longer afraid. The aGhes and 
.. : :,One of our poets says-," that at first he Tommy hung his head. ' pains he had suffered for days past went away 
w~s ridiculed so. much for his, ,~ttenlpts at "Then these two little girls had on some all at once. . 
verse; that the passion for writing' well nigh old shoes that grown folks had worn out; I "MotherI Mother! hear the music I" herried, 
died out of him.", . saw the bare toes through the ragged stock- and from out of t.he soft; white light came an 

Comparatively few authors have had sub- ings. Now,mother d'on't. keep you dressed angel. 
stantial evide:p.ces· of appreciation. After. in any thing but good flannels; and stout, " lam thy mo.ther I" she softly said. 
theirdeceasesotneof"their productions:havewarm'clothes, ,though they 'are a little ,He was not afraid. He had never seen her 
ri.sen in.to notice and brougb,ttheir writers' patched. Shan't we grumble over that'!" . before, but she looked so good and beautiful 
lasting ~ame. '.' ,', ' ,"N-no,"said Tommy, faintly, and turning that he held up his wasted )lands and said: , 
Thewriti~gof book~, for t~~.most part, has .red'".forthat. veryD;lor~ing he had .fretted·, , 

bee~ .. a labor of lpve, f:\.nd,l1:othlng shows more abq~t tp.ose very patcAes~ , .. ,." ... . "I will go with you." . 
'clearly'thedelightthlL1i~en' .mai·ha,v~inthe, .. ·'''~nen,''. graIldma .. w~n~ on, ch,eerfully, The mnsjc grew yet softer, and ·the melody 
'study than.,tb'ei8teady~'persevering'e~ortBof "H.·There's In other. ·Tt'sa'sham~ ·the.way·she ·"~as so sad andtender;an'd yet so full'of love 
.8iuthor~dn;the,face:ofiwant;; anduneglect/and Jtreats,you~. 'If:you had'.some'motbers,no}V, and rejoicing, that the: drunkards onthe:O.oor 

.,~yeI,l.:perf14ecut~Qn,.~. i ;;: ,i,.X I •. ': ...... ,},:" I~Y9U;;qligllt .. hav,e sOJ;D.ething, to be thankful,fo~ moved a little and muttered broken words. 
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r .' Other'angels caIpe, and the light'fellupon like .~o. suggest tha~ men,!ithtra~n~d·1pinds. quite recently'1:had:"bu1;.a(very iragueidea6ss' 
the boy~s faoo-in a blazing shower,turninghis ought to 'play a larger part in the ,'w()rld'sto who were members and who n6t,; and as to . '. ~~1~:~:::d~~~f~;.01~. , H~ held, up hi~ ~r~s economy than sprinters,jumpers~, oarsmen, where they lived I knew stiU'.}ess.' Onr'Party 

"Heaven'wants you'!" t,heangel whispered. -and ball-ptajers,. but it may not be, taken this 'year has proved" a·decidedsuccess. 
"Earth has no more sorrow-no further mis- 'amiss if~'Saythat' in giving recognition to Though our'numbers were by'no means la,rge, 

. ery. COIne!" the~oling. men' who win scholastic honors we~bad doubled those of former 'occasions. 
, 'And he fi?ated a~ay with them, ·leaving. th~ the English paperS' are not wholly wrong, One lady visitor has been '0, Sabbath-keeper 
sleepers lYIng as ~f d.ead. The golden lIght Certainly Dlost olthe students of a university'fo~, many years~and has promIsed that if sbe 

. faded out, the mUSIC dIed away, and the old . . . . . ..', 
house was again fined with t.he grim, threat~ . are there for the. Impro:em,ent of th?Ir m.lnd~. joins any church it shall be ours. '"""Another, 
ening shadows, which sat around 'the sleepers 'and .the, ostenSIble obJect of. a unIverSIty IS the wife 'of one of, our members; ,is seridu~ly 
and tou,chedtlieir, bloated faces with their teaching. thinking of being' baptized, in . whi~h case I 
g,aunt skeleton fingers, and laughe~ horribly The sound of the modern college challenge, have no doubt she will also join the church . 

. when ~he drunkards groaned In uneasy d th t f th d ,.' t _ II . t Our organist, who is a Wesleyan, has applied slulnber. an . e one 0 e mo ern In er co egIa e 
Wbenpeople came ,in the shadows went out. discussion, are beginning to resemble too for baptism but' cannot ses his way to]eave 

The sleepers still slept their sodden 'sleep' much the swagger of professionaIisnl. A little his church~ 
and no one minded them: Men' and wonlen more of this spirit, a.nd these manners would ,But to; return to our Party; we ,spent a 
b~nt,low over th.e dead chIld,' smoothed back put 'an end to inter-collegiate sport altoO'ether. very pleasant' afternoon at croquet 'Olt :the 
Ius curls and whIspered: :. '" ' . . 0 I b f d ft t' I d t "Poor,dead boy!" And thIS would .be regretable. The body of . awn e ore an a er ea. . manage 0 

They knew not that he had, seen the 'angels,the young AmerICan of to-day has been vastly take some photo. 'groups, one ofwhich--(un
and that they had borne him to heaven's 1;>ettered'by the athletic, contest,s in which he mounted) I sent to our brothe~, the Rev. W. 
gateY-DetroitFf!ee Press. "has enga,ged as' a studen~. The' stimulation C. 'Daland, whom we. were very sorry not to 

, DR. PARKHURST'S .ADVICE. 
') , , 

rrhe first and fundan1eptal thing that the 
hQnle has to do for the child in the way of 
educa.tion, is, then, to help make of him a 
littlefil0ral Y~rtebrate, writes the Rev. Charles 
H. Parkhurst, D. D., in a vig.orousarticle on 
"'l'he Training of a Child," in the August 
Ladies' HOllle JouI'nal. There... needs to be 
developed an osseous shaft running up a.nd 
'down hiln tha.t shall form the axis around 
Which his, grb'wing' personality' shall gath
er itself in cOlnpactness and' fixity. rrhat 
will Inake the boy mean something', and 
Inake him mean' more and' more till the end 
vf time, and' clear on' into eternity . It is the 
only thing that will Inake hinl worth calling' 
a personal integer. 
, To learn t.o obey is the hardeHt even as it is 
thenlost valuable lesson 'a child can ever 
acquire. It IS not only valuable for what it 
is in 'it~elf, it is also valuable for What it serves 
as the basis of.' One of the first things told 

.. us of Jesllshas to do with this same lnatter. 
It is related t,o us that 'he was subject to his 
parents; and thp. Jltu'l'ative ilnmediately goes 
on to remark that 'he grew in wisdom and in 
favor with God and rnell. '1'he close juxtapo
sition' of the two seems calculated t,o teach 
that obedience ,'vas the seed kernel out of 
which his intelligence and holiness waxed. 

HELPING THE PEOPLE AT HOME. 
Th~re are very few of us ,earning our living' 

who have not some one else to care for, and 
that is much to the credit oof the Anlerican 
girl, writes Ruth Ashmore in a very sensible 
article 0;11 "The Girl and her nloney, in the 
Aug,ust Ladies' Home.Joul'I1a/. Sometimes it 
is the people at, hOlue; sOlJletiIlles' it is a 
younger sister who is to be helped with her 
education, but always .8. helping' hand is 
needed., You laug'h at the idea of Inaking a 
will, but nq matter how little you have, if it is 
nothing bU,t your gold, watch, you ought to 
att,end to its disposition. A,nd if there are 
people depending upon yo:u, stop ,the soda
water, stop, the candy an<;l have your life 
insured. ,You will not die any the sooner, and 
you will feel that the mother or the y'oung 
sister .Y9U love so dearly will not, when you 
cease to, be he.re,depend upon the hard ~harity 
<;>f str~ngers., . .' " 

which inter-collegiate contests have afforded have had with us ·on that occasion. His visit 
to physical exercise1;las been so marked that was one of great pleasure to us all arotiild. 
the physical condition of the whole body of At 8 P. M. our members withdrew from the 
students has been gre[ttly iInproved. Rather Party to hold a church business meeting, at 
than have inter-collegiate contests abandoned; which a letter was read from a brother apply
\ve would have them extended, but they must ing for re-admission to church membership. 
become once more the recreation ofalnateur The vote was taken and he was duly re'-admit-

, . 

gentlemen, or they must be abandoned. There ted. I am sorry to say that as a result,' one 
is a tendency to make the track, the ball-field, of our mernbers has so far shown his lack of 
and the boat-house the school of profes~ion- Christian charity as to resign his membership. 
alism. ~fanners oug'ht to be and are softened I may add that he never attended a single 
by g~nerous rivalry, and Inanliness and self- service of our church since, .the death of our 
respect are thereby increased. Properly con- late respected pastor, the Rev. W. M. J Q~es, 
ducted contests develop character as well a~ D. D. 
muscle, and thel'eis no reasonwhy the danger The Church, a,mongst other business, unau
that threatens should not be averted before imously resolved to request the Rev. W. C. 
the inter-collegiate games bring about that Daland to act as our delegat,e to the Seventh
boastfulness and that trickery which inevit-' day Baptist General Conference at its conling 
ably characterize professionalism, and that 'meeting. 
thoroughly unsportsmanlike feeling which On our Church meeting being ended we 
puts the prize of victory above- the pleasure again joined the rest of the Party, and the 
of a fair contention f~r it. . remainder of the evening rapidly passed with 

But all this good cannot be gained unless music, singing and other family a.musements, " 
the athlete is take~ down from his pedestal eyer bearing in mind thatin whatever we do, 
and put upon a level "'ith his fellow-students. to do all to the glory of God. "If we love one 
When he goes out into the world, if he has another, God d welleth in us, and his love is 
been an athlete and nothing else in college, he perfected in us." Now I must close thisletter 
finds that many a classlnate whose name was with our fraternal greetings. In" the com
never in the newspapers in youthful days is Inandments of God andthe faith of Jesus." 
vastly his superior in the iInportant affairs of 
life. Why should not the real studellt have 
some recognition in uridergraduate, days? 
'Vhy should he wait until he is a judge 
on the bench to find himself on a .par with his 
old~time muscular delui-god who passes his 
old age as a judge of boat-r~ces? Even more 
hnportant, however, than the ri$hts of the 
scholar are the fine results in athletic' contests 
themselves that would follow their proper 
su bordination to the real work of'the univer
sities.-Hal'pel"S TVeekly. 

WOOD GREEN, Eng., 14, 7, 1895. 

A DILEMMA. 
With an abandon born of vindictiveness 

(the more's the pity to have to say it) the 
Baptist minister at, this 'place, of whom the 
readers of the RECORDER have recently heard, 
in this department; followed up his' public 
deliverances by writing up an account of the 
modus operandi, with which he put the 
whole Seventh-day question in.a hole, so to 
speak. , 

Evidently it was intended to set forth the 
FROM MILL'YARD CHURCH. prowess of the redoubtable- gladiator, 'and 
BY MAJOR T. W. RICHARDSON, really would have shown up as an alarmingly 

'1'0 the Editor of THE SABlJATH RECORDER: . sanguinary affair, "had his opponent kindly 
I 

SCHOLARSHIP AND BRAWN. As our -American brethren have shown so come to time in the last round,. but he failed 
The other day while the journals of this great an interest in our poor little, church to do this, and so lie and the cause he stands 

country were filled with the news of the ath- over here, they may like to hear a little from for, in this connection, were, counted va,u . 
letic contests going on between our various us fr 0 III time to time. . 'quished.' . , . ...,. 
colleges,' and the wrangling concerning them, Last Sunday (July 7th) we held· our third This remarkable letter consisting of n~arly 
whiie~he cheers ~vhich followed th,e "Cornell annual H,GardenParty" at my house. In- a column was published -in·the Baptist, Chris
crew-dqwll the harbor had not yet djed out, 'vitatio.n tickets were sent to each member, tian Chronicle,-the org~n of .. the 'Missionary 
the English papers were painting the portraits whether living at honle.or" abr<?ad; and, tOlJapti~ts in;th~s'paI1(<?f the'coull~ry~':,'~tafter .. 

. ofth~ yo;ung meI;l .w ho . had 'Yon the . Senior those within reach ,extra tickets were sent for 'ward~ppearedhi~pe" 'IIlimmoJ;l<;i: '(;raph'!c" 'a 
. wranglerships and,· other scholastic hono:rs in . friends. ~thasb~n ,my desire for years tocul-,copybein'g Jt;trnished" tile' editor' by Q~~ ol\ Pllr 
,their;greatnniversities.: " "tjvatethesocialas~tofourcIi.ur~h .. Though .own meII;l:bers.,He.·'was,afterward:takeb,;to ' 

Itmay:not· be!w~8e or timely 'or sportsman- ':1 have been a member just"'fifteen years," till ,t.ask·by the redoubtable,ex-c(jriator~'<When.:Iie 
. .' "".' .' -' ~ 



. ' 

.~ 

•• H _.J _ .111... " • " 

Sabbatb .. SdbqolJ . told .I:dm, thfl~::th.e {maljgpity' ·with,Whicht~e.sl1iIr-a]ifetessthing:Qftimber.~, Wnat.must a. 
afticb~·t~medw~~t3aiJIled. :sQ~ely,a1i. Q:urown. stran,dedsQul. :be ?Alas I there are SQuls
people,therefQre·hecpqldn't. understand why p.re<ftQll~. ~ouls-yea,thQusaIl~s, 'whQ ~re.in a 

h ld h " b'" ~. . H~ . . simliarcasef"See-hQw they work.and tQIl fQr INTERNAT.lONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
h?s, ou ... ~ a,vE}o. lectIQn. ~ i erephecl ;tliat he the p'Qrt r ~ No. sail .. but 'is unJurled,' and rio. THIRD QUARTER. • 

dIdnt wrIte It fo:rHa~,mQnd readers.. . rQpe IS left untouched! How they .. strain, but July 6 .. The Ten Comma~dmeDt8 ................ ;; ............. ;:.l<J~. 20: 1-17. 

h 
July 18. 'I'he Golden Calf ........................................ Ex. 82: 1-8, 30-35: 

': After ... thatdecl~ratiQn· it. is hardly .worth 'tis no use. T e pi!.ot is not. abo.. ard; Jes.us is~~:yy 2207'. Nadab and Ablhu ...................... : .. ; .............. ; ... Lev.l0·: 1-11. 
i- th Th 11 + th ~ u Journeying to Canaan ................................. Num.10: 29-1\6. :while to; say anything further, not· avep t4atno/".er,~.... . ey WI, never. en.""er; . ere ~~ no. Aug. 8. The Report of the Sples ........ : ... · .......... Num. 13: 17-20, ~8:"'S3 •. 

.. . .' .' ,,", alternatIv&-they WIll be stranded. . i"~ . AU,;. 10. The Brazen Serpent ........................... ,' ..... ,.,' ...... Num. 21:. ___ 9 •.. 
. QrdinarIly a sense ofhQnQrconstltutes one:ot 'O'h'" ~ . ..' 0 • .Aug.17. THE NEW HOME IN CANAAN ............. ~ .... Deut. 6:~12' , . . '... '. . .. ~ ':: .' ,nlan-woman-how ~ IS It WIth yQUr Aug. 24.. Cro8B~ng the JO;dan .......................... : ......... JOBhua 3: ~] ".' 
. the cardInal. vlrtues,Aior1jlla,t It IS' . altogether . bark ?_~ your soul-' s '. th· .. 0" fi"t I' . Aug. 31. The. F,all of JeriCho .................................... , .... Joahua 6: 8-20 .. . . . . . .' '. '.~. ~ .' ~. .. '. . . . "',. orne In~ In nI ~e y nlore Sept. 7 .. Caleb I!I Rewar~ ... ~ .. : ....................... :: ....... uo~p8hua 14'.!,-14: 
. an exceptIonal c.a .. se wher.e It see. ms .. to .. be en- . valuable to.~ou tha, n the greatest shI\Vafloat Sept. ~4. The Cities of Refuge .. : .......... , ........................ Jo8hu?' ~o. 1-11 .. ~ . . . . " . . ... -.'~ h ' Sept. 21. .Tolilhua Honewlng the Covellant ................ Joshua 24. ]4-25. 
tirely wantirig'ina'gospel minister. : even were you t e only proprietor.· hither Sept. 28. Ueview. "" ,. 

,This letter has evidently dorie 'rio harm to are. you bound? Is the Word of God your LESSON VII.-THE NEW HOME IN CANAAN . 
". . .' !. . .' .... chart and compass? Are you trusting only 

. an~ except thew~Iter.ofIt.O~ ~heseveral.oc~ !n the precious blood.of Christ? Ah, when it 
caSIons of a publIc nature whereIn theservlCes IstQO late, "many WIll seek to enter in and 
of-a minister have been desired since this tirade shall not be able I " Luke'l'3: 24.' ". 
was published, Mr o'! LeWis has ,officiated. Ex
pressiQns of good-fellowship are especially 
prQfuse since the published onslaught. ~ 

At the sit~irig of the Grand Jury of this 
parish,· a few weeks since, close follo\Ving the 

, Sabbath cQntrQversy, five of us Seventh-day 
Baptists, were hauled before t,hat bodyttt 
Amite City, fifteen miles dist,ant, on Sabbath
day. Since we do. n"ot purpose posing as 
martyrs, we went. It was done for the' pur
pose of'criminating two of, our people for sell
Jug goods oil Sunday. At this juncture there 
seemed to. be a' coneu,·ming d'esire on the part 
of one or two people to purify the public 
morals' of Hammond so far as Seventh-day 
Baptists were concerned, (and the effort was 
directed solely to "theln) while, as we have 
since ascer.tained, the conditions of success 
were largely more apparent in several ot,her 
quarters had their eyes not been'" holden ", 
for.a purpose. At this'date we have not far 

. ;. ., . 
to g'o, to. satisfactor~ly account for the source 
of inspiration to. this unusual procedure. 

It goes without saying that it is a very un
satisfactory business to waste tilne in pub
lishing any refutation of even public utter
ances that consist largely of malicious mis
representatiQn-hence there has been no effort, 
nor will there be. 

This for, thQse w ho have expressed a desire 
by letter to know more of this matter. P. 

HAMMOND, La., July 21, 1895. ,. . 

THE STRANDED VESSEL. 

THE COMING CONFER(NCE. .. 

'fhe cOlllrnittee on reception alid entertain-
Inent of delegates to the General Conference 
desire to call attention to the map on the 
sheet enclosed in this week's RECORDER, 

showing the location of the Plainfield Rail
road Station and the Seventh-day. Bap
tist Church, so that delegates and friends 
Jllay have no difficulty in finding. the chureh 
on their arrival. The frequency of the trains 
arriving in Plainfield, and larg'e numbers of 
strangers coming daily, 'make it hnpractica
bl~ for the committee to meet them all at the 
Station, and they request the friends to. come 
at once to the church, on their arrival, where 
they will be assigned entertainment. Bring 
your halnd baggage and baggage checks with 
you, and the Baggage Committee will aftend 
to. its delivery. 

Let the map remind you that you have not 
yet sent your names to the committee, if this 
be so, and acting on the reminder, send your 
name at once to J. D. Spicer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Do this whether you are invited by friends or 
whether you have been provided with enter-, 
tainment or not, as it is necessary' for the 
committee to know all who are coming. 

Trains leave New York by New Jersey Cen
tral Railroad, foot of Liberty Street, as fol
fows: 7.15, *8.00, ,8.40, *9.10, '10.00, and 
11.45 A. M., and 1.10, 1.30, 2.30, 3.30, 
*3.45, 4.00, '*4.30, 5.00, 5.15, *5:30, *5~45, 
6.00, 6.15, 6.30, 7.00, *7.30, and 8.00 P. 1vI. 

ForSa,bbatll-day, Aug.J.7, 1895 .. 

LESSON TEXT.~Deut. (): 3-15 .. 
. • l ' ' • • 

" '. , 
- GOLDEN 'I'EX'I'.-Thou shalt bless the Lord for the good land 
which he hath given thee''7Deut. 8: 10. . '. 

INTROD.UCTORy. : 
The wanderings of the Israelites 'were drawing'to a 

close. Moses, too, was soon tob~ ta4en away,. but in 
t.his last month before Israel entered Canaan he. gave 
three discourses to the assembled multitude. In the first . " 

he recapitulates the doings of God to. them during their 
, . . . , . I 

wanderings. 1: 6; 4: 40. The second is ,a recapitula-
tion of the moral and ceremonial laws given at Sinai, 
with modifications and additions. 5: 1; 26: 19.' The 
third may be entitled,. " The Blessing and the Curse." 27: 
1; 30:' 20. Our lesson is found in the second discourRe. 

EXPLAN ATORY. . 
V. 3 .. "Hear ... observe.;' The prosperity of Israel· 

in the promised land was conditioned upon their hearing 
and obeying God. . , 

v. 4. "The Lord our God is one God." This was the 
g'reat truth which Israel was chosen to confess' and' es.~ 
tablish in ·the world. r.rhe ancet'ltors of Abraham "served' 
other gods," but he was calle~ ~ out· to be a witness of 
the one true and liv·ing God amongtheidolatrousnations 
of his time. The fact of the unity of the Godhet;td was 

, ", I ' , 

constantly l)rought before Israel. See Joshua 24: 2, 14-
17, 23, Isa. ;1:2: 8. Nevertheless, Israel often fo~got t4i~ 
truth and went into idolatry. ' . 

v. 5. "The Lord thy God." They were not only told 
that the Lord was one God, but also that. he was their 
God. ., Love t~e Lord. " . might." Althoug4 God',!, 
chosen people, they needed often to be reminded of the. 
conduct suitable to' such 'a relationship. Tp.eirs' was not' 
a service of formal constraint, but *-qving obedience. ' 

v. 6. "In thine heart." ,God's wo1@s were ,to he at 
the very source of the actions of life. ~ Qrdsand acts 
would thus be regulated. Becaus~ of this the Bible ('on
stantly emphasizes that 'the cleansed heart ret:l,ih the 
Word of God. " It is a divine antidote against coldness, . 
deadness, and formality, all of which, are so hateful to· 
God." How far this ,is from outward fprmal obedi~nee.· 

It f f 1 . ht ff·th t f "ur . Trains marked thus * lire expres's trains. . . was a. ear u nig 0, e coas 0 n --. God'.s word in Isr~eFsheart was the ;prominellt t~in.g in,. 
The·wind . blewter:dficallY-.p.owling do~n the this, as in other parts of Deuteronomy. 
chimneys and rattling.the.doors and case- . No TOBACCO FOR LUNATlcs.-The cit.Y of v.7 .. "Teach ... 'children:" It 'was i>rove~bial iii 
nlents, SO that sleepers were startled in their New York has passed a law prohibiting the Solomon's time. "Train up," or "catechise a child in 
beds, .and breathed a prayer fQr the poor use of tobacco by the insane in its asylums .. the way he should go, ana ~when he is oid he: will. not de.. 
mariners.. The. morning dawned, and I has- If this law were enforced in such a manner as part from it." Lookjng at the w~y.wardne8E\ of IsraeJ 
tened to the ,beach. The gale continued with to suppress the use of the' weed by all the while in the wilderness, we~ee how neceSE!ary it was that 
unabated fury,and the sea lasbed the bold the children who w'ere to 'settle the promised land' be es-
cliffs. with. a grandeur rarely seen. The white lunatics who are now smoking, a" much- tablished in God~.s word. : I.. '."..: ~ . 

foa.ill whirled through .the. air, and the·billows needed reform would. be inaugurated. It is a v. 8,9. "Th!ol1 shalt' bind them. f , Figurative lan-: 
brol,re high. Qver,· the pier ,and lighthQuse of great comfort to know that there are public guage to forcibly indicate the influence· of 'the word lof 
the, port in. sheets of spray...· .' . institutions in the. State of New York in God upon their wordR, habits, andbusinesstransactiona.l 

The scene w·as intensely.grand and exciting. which the air is not contaminated by the v. 11,12. Mos.es IQ~ked into :~he future and ~aw .the 
A vessel in distress was off ·the cQast-po noxious fumes of tobacco. One cannot enter fulfillment of the promises long before madp. to the patri-. 
other sail appeared on the horizon. MS1nyan a great hotel, lecture-room, hall, or scarcely :arche. Great and . goodly cities were awaiting , Is'raeL .' 
eye was watching her with doubt and anxiety, a church, in all the· great commonwealth, in Shortly the multitude with scanty hOllseholdpossessions' 
as s~h'e stru'ggle' d to keep off the ro \ks and whI'ch one's nose' l'S not saluted wI·th.th.e nau_w.ould enter homes luxu~ously furniElhed .. Water .wQuld 

. . . '. . C be plentiful.in cisterns already digged, and valuable virie.: . 
labQred hard to. make. the port. The glass' SeQUS effluvium of tobacco .. If the use of the yards, olive yards, and fields would yield their fruits and 
revealed her cQndition. All the sails but one weed cQntinues to increase at its present rate :grai,ns to those :wh~ so long had f~d on .m~nna a,n?, 
w:erejn: shreds-and o;nly aportiQn Qf that in New York,as well as elsewhere,. the time quaIls. Doubtless Israel would eat and be full. . ~ 
remained.-, .her Qnly· hope:'" her .masts were may~ CQme when it will be necessary for one toV~ '12. '~Then bewt.trel" Enjoying these easily acquired ,possessions, they mus~ no~ forget Him whp broughtthepJ. 
splin,tered, .an,d her .spar.s dangled among the flee either' to the countryQr· to a lunatic asy- ;througb' 'such difficulties:to the. enj()ymerit of' su~h 'priv-
rQpes. 'Ii'Qr some time we watched herdubi- lumto get rid of this monstrous nuisance.-. lleges. . . _-,-' \! . ' I": . , .• 

ouel' CQUrSe, ~i3' she was beat~n nearer and Good He8Jth.' : . v. 13. In verse 5. they were toJd to "love," in v. 13 to 
.. ,., th' h'" '·1'· d' " h d . I"fear." . Love and fenrof God, as agents in our s'pirltual 

'dne~rer e' s Qr,e. dn no~, on, .on s . e spe, "'. ~.' • . , . 1 .' ' 'h' h': :growth,cannot be. overestimated. ·!f The fear, of the Lord 
rIven by: the WInd and t.h~ IncomIng tIde I ~t ... A GENTLEMAN. ~nce asl~ed a awyer ~ . at e is the beghpling ofwiBdom.'~ Fear o~ ,G;c;>d ,ac~s t;ts:a IP.0~-, 

was' a mQment of eXCItIng' suspense! WIll would do prOVIded he had loaned a man ~rful check upon evil thou"lits, evil "words,' evil 'acts jin' 
she---'eali' she make the port 1 ,NQw'she'stands' '$500, and the·man left the· 'cQurntvy withQut' ~act, upoHaH evil. j ,.,; ~'. ,I." ,', . Ie,;. "1: ."'; ; '~I, 
fair-riow~Iiow~sheenterslBackwardiagain.l· sending 'any acknQwledgments '. .' ,.v. ~4.; .. ~~s~~l1not!.·I· . gp~B!,i~~:rro,1fpdll~g .nE+p~C!nB 
N '. . . . ... . ,. ,,~ ,.'. 0 0 • • lwere Idolatrous, ahd lBrat:~ must not a~an(1on the wor-. 
. QWI ~here!\ Oh-o.hI Just mIssed! and., ,Why, that~sI~ple; .Just:write .;hlmtQ [ship,of the true God,'!lnd ,yet.B8.aJ,:~liem08h;.and Ash-, 

" In·:flve:IDInutes'.m .. ore.' ~ she lay.·.· a,s.tranded hulk ·'s.end~n~ck~o~l~~gm~nt fOJ:. ~h~.,$5,~00 y',<?u, ,.:toreth fre~,qently re~elved thel.r worshIp. . ~ " ~ .. ' 
uPQnthebeachl·.i.: . ; .' .il'i!;'· ' .. i ••• 1 lenthn:p·,andhewIlldoubNess reply statIl:lg I .v.1?; iJealou8 .. ;Ex.'20.,5iJ)eut.4.24;:~ ~tt~e, 

Oh·to bpsonoarjthe:po....l,and JOust.tQ miss it:wasonly"~~ '$500. 'ThatwiH : suffice 'for. a' ia~ger ..• Theeyeof,God w.a~·uponthem,.and d"byt,helr, 
. '." . '1', ~'. , ..... ~. " .~U, '. ." ... ' '.' .•. • .. J... " ~ ~" .. : ..•• hO··"f' ;dllmbedlence,"tbeyarousedh~B.anger, he~wou1d;8ev.e~ly. 

en~~g J~;W;~ll.t. A~9;U~d: b.e illJ..?;re,: :mel,~J;l~1l9Iy. lreceIpt, and, you can '~roceed" agaInst 1m 1, ipunishthem. . Famine; inv~sion~ captiv:ity~d: death, are) ~ .. 
a~d-dIsappoIntln~? ~ut thIS was Qnly a inecess~ry/:'..;.-.H8Jrper~s11oundTable~,· ,.,' . ievidence~ofthetrJlthfulne88ofG()d'spromIse .. · .;, ·:.i! • 

• 
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... ·P· '. "OlP' a'. ·I·.a·''-r·'' S · . to-d,ayengaged,~'in, solVifi~" 'problems . and 'that "ifsuchailonego"es\tohea-¢elfIooii~fe\Ti 
C 1 e no e . making. ap'plian.cesofelectricity 'thaIi ;iri all: '~hall, for· they".· do "not: live allY hetter ithan T : 

----------+-\---. -t-.ft--f-· -t--t'-h-a-t' th .. e otherao'ericies 'or";powe:r ·.put ·;toie.ther.ido .. " . Do·w. e .. as Se.venth-d.ay'pe .. oPlewish'to'be: 1'1' IS laid down -;-8:S a SClen I c ac . . I""l .' '. . . . • . ".., . . . . . , '.' ,.,' 
---. . . . ' . .". . ·.Will not Nicolas Tesla, or some other one cla-ssed with those spoken of in Matt. 23 :2~? 
w~ter wgl t:ee~ i(tSt o.wn .~~vel, a~d ~~ anI ~s of the multitude of electrical·Ph.D.'s, inform: If .not, let tis'r~t1irn to that "Article' of faith. 
ex racte e oun aln WI sUPPTYhe peac'l?fic-' 11R whet,h.er elec~ricity i~ a fluid or.asolid,an?a~dpractic~,'~alid ... try ~o;b~m?re-consist~nt 
ciency and mairitainthe level. . of what It conRlsts, and how, or In what way ,wIth a,]] of God's Word', that WIth the poet we 
Ocean, at P~nama, is said to'be higher than' its wonderful traveling capacity-is produced ? , can say, . 

. the 'Atlantic, at Aspinwall, but that isac.; .... H. H . . B •. '. 
counted for by the action of'tpe Gulf Stream 
in sending constal'l:tly a large' body of'water 
northward .. 

I will here 'present the facts and leave'it for 
·some level-headed student to inform me, 

·.through the RECORDER, where the fountain is 
probably located~· Anderson & Price, ma,n-. 
agers of the Mount Pleasant House, White 
Mountains, have .. qeen sinking an artesian 
well, and at a depth of 409 feet. (aU-but ten of 
which was through solid rock), they struck 
an ice cold stream. The. pressure on the 
water raised it 384 feet, ·01' within 25 feet of 
the surface. They pump daily through the 
hole made by the drill 51,840 gallons,thus 
showing a never-failing supply. Where is-
located this fountain? . 

THE science of electricity is rapidly unfold
ing its wonderful capabilities. I t is within 
our own recollection when t,he first telegraph 
line in the Unit.ed States was laid between the 
Capitol.and the White flouse, in Washington, 
aud when, soona,fter, it was extended to 
Baltimore, and people could communicate 
that great distance almost, instantly. It was 
a nlost wonderful development of sciencA 
that lightning CQuld be made to transmit 
in telligen ce. 

From that tilne the march of improvenlent 
. has been steady and rapid, and to-day we 
see oceans spanned by cables, lines extended 
to "the ends of the earth," and comnlunica
tion with the people_is ha,d daily in all parts 
of the world. 

Electricity, whatever it is, by its activity 
seems to permeate everything, and yields on 
scientific principles a willing assist,ance in 
every forIn and kind of industry where force 
is needed or quickness desired. Its wonder
ful power cannot be measured or its speed 
accurately determined. From the tiny motor 
of a few years ago which could not drive even 
a sewing machine, we now have in operation 
at Niagara-Falls the first one, of 40 dyna
mos, of 5,000 horse-po",-er each. 

Nicolas Tesla, who knows more than an'y 
other living man about electricity, tellA us 
that a 100,000 horse-power each can be 
transmitted by wire to New York, and even 
to Chicago. 

,\Ve are told that it"circnmvents the earth 
from west to east continuously in the frac
tion of a minute, thus forming the circuit, 
and as proof the grounding of the wire at 
San Francisco and New York forming the 
circuit, one-half the distance being traveled 
in the earth.* As, further proof of activity 
let two flat iron bars; of equal form and size, 
be laid on the earth, one north and south and 
the other east B,nd west; one of them in time 
will become magnetized and assume polarity, 
the other will not. I am informed that our 
railroads are thus electrically affected. 

There is no calculating the possibilities 'of 
this ~onderful agent. ; There. are more nlen 

• ·Since 'writing the'above the statement has come to 
hand-that if a good conducting wire could be put up 

. aroundthewQrld~atthe equator Heventimee, in a con
tinuous circuit, theelectriecurrent would travel that· 
distance and report in: a aecondoftime. .... ;. '.' 

.. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

In the RECORDER of May 30th,1895, p. 339, 
under,th~ head of "Contributed; Editorials,'~ 
are sketches-from prominent men, giving their 
views why the churches do not prosper more 
in a spiritual'way. Also in the RECORDER of 
June 6th, on p. 359, is a piece entitled, "Why 
is it so? ' , It SAts forth some very plain things 
t.hat ought to be heedeq. by all members of 
churches, but I am sorry to say it is too true 
to deny. 

Reading these two. pieces causes my mind to 
run back te a copy of the RECOREER, of last 
fall (the date I cannot give), in which was 
printed the" Articles of faith and practice of 
the Seventh-day' Baptist Church." One of. 
these Articles reads nearly like this: "We be
in the Bible as our only rule of. faith .aI!d 
practice." The Seventh-day Baptists claim 
as a Church to believe it is just as binding- on 
thmn to keep the fourth Conlmandment as 
an~y other of the ten. This is my belief also. 
Now I wish to give some of my views. I be
lieve that we are under just as much obliga
tion to take other parts of the Bible "as our 
guide," as we are to ta.ke the r:Pen Conunand
lnents, and if this, is true, I wish to ask if the 
wonlen of the Church do follow that as a.rule. 
Let us see for a moment. The women of our 
Church to-day do not think of going to the 
house of worship without first·" frizzing" 
their ha.ir, then their hats lllllSt be "of the 
latest stvle" with such ornaments on them 

~ . . 

that the persons sitting behind. them cannot 
see the preacher, or they cannot go to Church 
because they" have nothing to wear on their 
heads,' and their dresses must be of the "latest 
fashion," or t.hey ." cannot go looking as well 
as others do." Some with sleeves from t.he 
shoulder to the elbows must be large enough 
to almost fill the width of the church door a,s 
they go through it, filling the seats equally as 
bad, while the lower part of the sleeves are 
tight to the arm, and the body . of their 
dresses must be trimmed with costly trim
TIling. Their shoes must fit so tight that 
their feet are next. to those of the Chinese 
WOluen, who suffer so much wit,h small feet, 
and to whom we send missionaries to convert 
them to Christ. N ow I wish to know if they 
"take the Bible as their only rule of faith and 
practice." Where in it do we find anything 
to uphold such fashions? Where in the Bible 
are we taught that Christians should follow 
. the fashions of this world? See Rom. 12: 1,2 
1 Tim. 2: 9, 10, and 1· Peter 3: 1-5 inclusive. 
Is the devil "beguiling" them now ae he did 
our mother Eve? Now what is it .to be a 
Christian ? Webster tells us on page' 228 of 
his Unabridged work what it is. Let us read 
2 Cor. 6: 16-18.' Now in what way do 
they'" come out from among them," i.e., the 
. world's . people? "Let your light so shine 
before :.men "that they may . see your· gc)()d 
works, and glorify your Fatlter~hichjs .. in< 
he~yen.",. ~Iatt.;o: 16~. Are~suc4·aqt~,'doiie,by. 
professing Christians, such as ,will lead sinners 
to Christ 1" I have' . heard wicked people 'say 

"Then will J tell to all around . 
Wha~adear Sa.viour I have found; . 
. I'll point to thy redeep}ing blood 
And say' behold the way to God."" 

. .,' . . , l 

ENOCH COLTON .. 
ADAMS CENTRE, N. Y., July 26, 1895. 

S pecti (!I .. ·N oti ces. 

ANN IVERSARIES. ,. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE, Plainfield, N. J., August 21-26. 
SOUTH'=-WESTERN ASSOCIATION, (l!~ouke, Arkansas, Oct. 

31,tp Nov. 4, 1895. 

~PERSONS west of Chicago who wish to attend the . 
General Conference at Plainfield, N. J., will do -well to' 
confer blletter with Ira J. Ordway, 205 West Madison 
St., Chicago...· . . 

~ ALL persons contdbuting funds for the New Miz
pah Reading ~ooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. ,Please address her 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

~THE undersigned desires to call the attention of 
those interested in the California Colony to their ad. in 
this issue of the RECOHDER, and shall be glad to meet any 
such at Plainfield, N. J., during the General Conference. 

J. T. DAVIS. 

I&'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2OP. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are' most cordially invited 
to attend . 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially tot 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabb~:tp.oJ!" 

M. B. KELLEY, PlU3tor. 

~r.rHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the. lecture room of .t~e 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washmg
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. . 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sa~bath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching' services. 
Strangers B,re cordially welcomed, and any frtends in the 
city over the . Sabbath are especially invited to 'attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson: St. 

~THE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Churchee, of Southern Illinois, will be held with the 
Bethel Church, commencing }"riday,Sept~mber27, 1895, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M . 
. Eld. C. W. Threlkeld is appointed to preach the' in;.. 
troductory sermon. Eld. T. J. VanHorn, altemate. 

Papers on the following subiects have been assigned: 
1st .• e Some of the Influences Leading ~ur Young 

People' Astray, and how tq Cou~teract them." HO'rell. 
Lewis. 

2d. "How~' can our, Evangeliste an,4.Missionaries 
more thoroughly Arouse. the Consci~nce8 ()~ the People 
in Regard to the. Glq,iDlBofthe ~ible. Sabbath:?" . Eld . 
. C .• ~. Bur.dick •. 

,8d.' "Three Essential'ConditioD8 of'Church' and ;De
nominatiOlial Growth." Mrs. A~ B. 1l0wardL ' '. ' ":. 

We hope'-t6 ~:a good delegationi'fronC a,rJthe 
Church~8, and:pray fqr Gdd's'bl~8Ring:oJ1,tlie meeting.' '. 

~ • ,:./ t' .,.' 1 ~ t • ~ ;, " ! /~, f _ IJ" 
) . . .. 
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," HOWKATIE.WASfOUND O.UT. " 
Grarid~a!cam.e slowly do.wn the 

back staIrwa"y Intothe'~ kItchen, 
where Katie sat eatine:an apple 
and trying to look asH she had 
never done any p!ischief in aUher 
life~ He came directly toward 
her, and,' ~itting down in his 
rocking chair, drew ~er' ~ p ,to 

, Highest 9faU inLeaveDingPo~er .. -Latest U.s.GOv't Report I, 

,.<-~ ..... - .1 

Bakin •. 
Powder 

'bhn and patted herhalrlov.lngly, 
,while he looked rather serIously 

I 

ABaOLIJTEI.Y.'PURE 
into her blue ey.es. ' .. , 

"This morning,'·' he saId, ' a 
little girl went up to my r.oom,' 
where her mother had forbIdden 

And I ' don't' think Katie ever 
forgot it.-Zion's llTl1Jtcllml1Jn, 

her to go,. climbed' uP' at the foot "If I were"rich, I'd never ~o to 
of my bed, holding on by the, school another day I " exclaImed 
tall bedposts; and walked all the Willie, as .hethrew his books and 
w~Y up to the head; then she strap upon the sofa in the cosy 
reached up to J?1Y watc~ ~nd sitting-room. "What's .t.he u~e 
took it off the naIl, and,· sItting bothering away one's tIme In 
down on mv pillow, looked at school, anyway I?', 
the watch as long as she wished. " Well, Willie," inquired grand
Having done that, she walked rna cheerilv, from her pleasant 
carefully down to the foot .of ~he cor~er, "how would you like to 
bed and jumped off,', thInkIng own, a gold mine-your very 

WILLIE'S GOLD MINE. 

that nobody saw her. . ' . own ?" 
" Who did see P:le?" saId KatIe, "A gold mine I My I I'd like 

letting out the guilty secret. . it awfully, grandma; but," cor:-
" Please get me my Bible, my tinued Willie, slowly, "I don t 

dear, and I will tel! you." . ' s'pose I'll ever own one." 
Katie stood qUltely by whIle 4' I see no reason why you 

her grandpa put on hisspectacl~s can't, if you really want one," 
and slowly turned the leaves tIll replied grandnla, smiling. 
he found what he wanted. "How? Do tell me quick I" 

"Read that, my dear." cried Willie, eagerlv. "I guess 
But Katie could only spell out Jim West won't feel so bjg if 1 

the 'wordA and it took her SOIne get a gold mi:Qe." And Willie 
time to make it out. After two whistled gaily at the though~ ... , 
or three trials she succeeded in After a moment's silence, WIllIe 
reading distinctly, "Tllou God continued, thoughtfully: "I can't 
seest nle. " ' buy a gold mine, for I've only , 

Then grandpa talk~d ver~r se- two .dollars in my bank, and a 
riouslv with her about the sin of. nline will cost heaps. " , 
disobedience and the guilt of "Sit down a minute while I 
covering a sin, ap.d· Katie was e~plain," and as she spoke, 
very penitent, and resolved grandma fondly dre'Y her pet t.o 
then and there to be a better her side. "You can t buy thIS 
girl. She looked at Grandpa gold mine with money and no 
with great awe. one can give it to you; you must 

"God told him," she said to work for it, and work hard, too, 
herself. Oh, how dreadful to Willie." , 
have God look right at me, a~d "Oh" grandma, 1'11 d? any
then tell grandpa! all :~~~l~!~ In thin.g, sure I See h?'Y.hlg and 
his room; ,what I dId! H9W.goo,g,.,_. ta,111 am.'~ And WIllIe actually 
grandJ?a must be to have' Go.d~' 'grew six inches taller all at once, 
talk WIth him. Seems to me hIS, by standing on his tip toes. 
face shines just like Moses' when "You can't get your gold mine 
he came down from the mount." in a hurry, either," went o.n 

"Did you take off ,your shoes, grandma. "You. must get It 
grandpa? " little by little. It isn't like some 

" My sho~s ? What for my gold mines,. th~ t are full of weal~h 
dear? What do you mean?', in the beglnnlng-10u must fill 

"When God talked with you this mine yourself.' ". 
upstairs, and told you, I walked "Will it' take long".to fill It, 
on your bed, did you take off grandma ?" , 
your shoes, like ~oses ?" . "Yes, anum ber of years. Each 

," Oh, my dear lIttle gIrl," saId day you can add some valuable 
grandpa, with. r~ther a queer bit to it, and by and by, 10 I you 
expression on... hIS face, " Go.d do~s will have an inexhaustible treas-

. not now-a-days talk to hiS chIl- ure. No one can steal your mine 
dren face to face; but he leads from you, Willie and you can 
and directs them just as truly as never dig it dry." .. . 
he did in the time of Moses. I "My I" exclaimed WIllIe, WIth 
think he led me to go to my sparkling eyes. "W~en can I 
room' this morning, and to see begin to get my gold mIne, grand-

' on my soft feather bed the deep rna? " 
footprints you had left there; "At any time. You have al-

• and then, seeing my pillow, that ready begun to fill your treasure 
your mother· had smoothed house, and by going to "_ 
so carefully, all tu.mhled a~d "I know grandma," interrupt
wrinkled, and .ob~ervI.ng as I' ~:hd ed Willie.' "Its an education 
your little mistake In ,hangIng th,at r,ou mean; that's the gold 
my watch with its face to~he mIne ... 
wall, I could not help knOWIng "And isn't that a fine one, 
what you had don~." Willie?" 

"Now; 'grandpa;s face wasveI:Y "Y-e-s, ISnd I'm going tq begin 
serious. ' "There is one verse In now, to fill it up. Hur,rah ,lor 
God'sW ord, lor my little' K':Ltie, grandma and the gold mIne! 
that it, would ,be well for lIttle '" And the school, too," added gir]s' 8tld,bdys __ 8Jnd:,gr()wn-up 
men.a~dwomen,'to<>--:t"o r~mem- grandma. , I h d 
ber,:' Be "s:UJ."e'·-youl' sin ,wIll fin,d . " "Why, qfcourse, " al!g e 
yoti'out/" " ',:' , Willie~-!..Pl~8bJ'teriBn. 

1:','.:,'- •. __ 
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, REMEDY FOR SQUEAKING SHOES. 
-:." A man' who wears squeaky 
Rhoesis a nuisance," said a mod
erll girl. She directed her glance 
t.oward a young man who'was 
crossing a tiled ,floor. Some 
women know more than men, 
and if I had that young Inan in 
my care for ten, minutes I would 
·givehitn SOlue good advice. He 
does not lnake much money and 
cannot afford to buy expensive 
shoes, 'and has to be content with 
ready-made ones. Nearly all 

' ready-made shoes sqeak, an~ the 
reason is this:' When' the Inner 
and outer soles are put together 
there is gpuerally some ~'it be
tween them, and the actIon of 
the foot causes the little pebbles, 
which are harder than the leather, 
to work like ball bearings of a. 
'bicycle, and thus th~ Rqueak. A, 
dealer told' me a way to remedy 
this. When your 'shoes squeak 
0'0 to a shoetnaker and have 
them put a peg in the nliddle of 
the sole, and there will be no more 
loud proclamations. Anoth~r 
thIng, when you buy a new pall' 
of shoes and they hurt you, p~t 
water in them and let it remaIn 
for a minute, then pour it out, 
and if your shoes burn or hurt 
you after that you can say laIn 
wrong. The water takes all the 
natural heat, out of the leather, 
and Dlakes the shoes comfort
able. 

FIRE-PROOF HOUSES. - They 
build fire-proof houses in Buenos 
Ayres and Montevideo without 
thinking of it, and while using all 
the wood they can afford to; and 
they use neither iron nor the 
arch. Trees are scarce in the 
neighborhood, and timber has to 
be brought down from the upper 
waters in hard woods. Being 
dear, ,a little of it is made to go 
a.s far as possible. The floors 
and the roofs are supported by 
joists of hard wood, . as anlo~g 
us' across these are la,Id flat ralls 
of the' same, and the spaces be
tween these are bridged over by 
thin brioks thirteen inches and a 
half long, with their ends resting 
on the rails; another layer of 
bricks is then laid with lime, and 
generally on this a layer . of flat 
tiles.' The doors ~nd WIndows 
have no boxes, but sImply frames, 
which a,re set up wh.en . the walls 
are goingu:p, and buIlt.ln. There 
is no lathIng or waInscot, or 
skirting at the bottom of the 
walls. A house thus built can
not be burned. 

AGENrS I AGENTS I' AGENT8\ 

,xilfNE:·sifllf(Uiliir ~LI8HTlliNI! S'D4IW8 OJ!' XEW loa" LII'I 
B~ Bel .. ea ........ illid Sap&, B),,,,, 'With 1ll&rod1lctloa 

,BlI Bev., L'llmanAbbott. ". 

l 'l'eYidoWw'th ~t1t". humor, ftaot Uld ltAn7;~, IndldlY 
lllultrate4 with 1&60 Iuperb eDiraTjDII from, ' ,.,jIg", 

ol9lr-1JItI qlf"f!fIlli/e. 1I1Duten 1&," God ~ ." ~TeP1· 
0 •• 1 .... & ... , crt. oyer U,Uld Agent. are MllID'dlt lIr CAoito, 
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a1l4cllelae 1~ImID, I of. 'lie bea1l,tlfUI ('1I1I'Im, nDP~ .... A~, lUI&'I'n_PUllLUllDlti (l0 .. -Jlar&ftJ. ___ 

DEATHS.-
SnORT obituary notices are IOllerted free, of 

charge. Notices excet'ldlng twenty Jines wUl be 
, Charged,. ~ , " e rate Of, ten cents per line for each 
, line In e~,of twenty. " . 

CooN.-In·~;~fteld.N~ Y., June2tl.1~{)5;DeWltt 
C. Coon, In ,tbe 84th year of his age. 

A lIfe·long resident of this community, a man 
of sterling Integrity and deepcon:';'lctlOJ;iS, hewatl 
one who wlll be much mlssed~ '. For nearly Sixty 
years he had been a professed ,follower of Christ 
andover 'forty years a member ,of the Second 
Brookfield Church. As long as he WOB able he was 
attentive to all the appointments of the cburch, 
and active for Its welfare. He leaves a wife, ason 
and two da.ughters. ' c. A. ~. 

JORDAN.~In Brookfield. N. Y •• July 6, ]895, Samuel 
Jordan, aged 79 years. 

The subject of this sketch, was horn and reared 
hi this vlclnlty'where he died. In former years he 
carried on a large business In a tannery. At the 
age of sevel;~en he met with a change of heart, 
but made no open confeSRlon offnlth. When evan

, gelist Saunders held meetings at Brookfield this 
spring, he been-me interested and made his first 
public profession of Christ during them. At the 
time of baptism he was 81ck or he would have, 
gone forward with the others. He never recovered, 
from that sickness, but died happy In his faith. 
His wife, (Mary Ann Babcock,) survives him. 

c. A. B. 

SPooNER.-ln Brookfield. N. Y., July 24, ]895, 
Francis M. wife of H. L. Spooner. aged 67years. 

. Perhaps no WOtnan of the community could have 
been taken whose loss would be felt mure than 
that of this one. At the age of thirteen she WI18 

baptized by Eld. Eli S. Bailey and united with the 
Second Brookfield Chureh of which she has since 
been a helpful member. A faithful teacher In the 
Sabbath-school, a zealous worker In thechurcb, a 
refining factor In society, she wUl be grently re
gretted. Her death was like her life, peaceful ltnd 
composed. and her mind wa.s very clear to the last. 
The beautiful fioral tributes andUm undlsgulHed 
gJ'lef of kin and acquaintance showed the love In 
which she was held. Husband and son mourn ber. 

c. A. B. 

HAI"LocK.-Hnnnah Grover wu.s born April 25. 
1813, lLt Wal'rellsburgh, N. Y. 

At the age of thirteen months she was left an 
orphan. April 3,1831,. she was married to the 
late Dca. Noah H. Hallock, and settled two miles 
west of Ulysses, I'll,. In 1844 she was baptized by 
Rev . .Uowse Babcock and united with the Seventh-

, day Baptist Church at Ulysses. When that 
cllUrch' was disbanded she with her husband 
became members of the church at Hebron, Pa .• 
of which she remained a faithful member until 
called home, Julv 10, 18115, to Join bel' llUsband 
who had precede(} her on November 18, 18\)4. 
She was a fil'mbeliever In the near approach of 
the miIlenlum. Funeral at the house in Wells
ville, N. Y., and burial near Ulysses, Pa. .. Then 
shall I be satisfied, when I awake with thy 

H. L. J. likeness. " 
----=:======== 
A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, - 50" 

Great Ral'gains in Second-hand 
Instruments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

'This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PUl"c/lll,sing AgencJ'. 1509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

STILLMANlWL WAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One ... half 
In Iron and steel: above one· quarter In wood 
over the common T rail system, and has the ad
vanta.ge not only of greatly reduced cost,but 
Increased 

Durability and Safety. 
By this new device the . rail Is held In a simple 

manner and with the greatest firmnelJs II!. the 
most complete al1lgnment,. and Is pra.cticallg 
Jolntless, which means smooth riding, a savlny 
of motors, and rollina' stock. and easier traction. 

Proved by 
Three Year's. 'Trial. 

H. L. STIIjLMAN, AGENT. 

Kenyon. 'R.I. 
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LOCA~;. AGENT;S. 
The following; Agent", im.'iiuthorlzed to receive 

all amounts thu.t· are desl/;ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the same. .' 
· Westerly,' R. I.-J. Perry Clarke.' '. 
Ashaway,' R. 'I.-Rev. ·G.J. Crandalr~, 
Rockville, R. I.-A,' S. Babcock.,~~ 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev .. L. F. ~lIolph. 
Hope 'Valley.' R. I.-A., S. Babco~;:'~ , 

· Mystic, Conn .. -Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter., . 
. Waterford. Conn.-A. J .. Potter. ' 
New York City. N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. R. Greene. . . 

· Adams Centre. N .. Y.-Rev. A.B. Preutice ... 
Lowv.llle, N~ Y.-B. F~ Stillman. 
Greenway,~ N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. 
West EdI;Q,eston, N. Y.-Rev. Ma~tin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter: N. Y.-B. 'G. S1JllIman. 
Lincklaen Centre.N. Y.-Rev_ O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. IJ. ·Barber. 
Rtate Bridge. N. Y.-John M. Satterlee .. 

. Leonardsville, N. Y.,-Edwin :Whitford. 
Alfred. N.Y.~A. A. Shaw. . . . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P .. Burdicl{. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Selo, N. Y.- -----. - ' 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stllhllan .. 
I,Utle Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. ' 
.Nile,. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,~. J.-Rev. I. L. CottrelL 
Marlboro; N. J:...:..n:ev'. J. C. Bowen. 

'New Market. ;N. J.-O. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C.T. Rogers. 
Plalnfield,,,N~·J,~J. D. Spicer. . 
Salem ville. Pa.-Mrs: Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem. W. Va,.'-Preston F.' Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. , 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New 'Milton, W~ 'Va . ...:..FrankUn F. ltandolph. 
Shingle' House. Pa.-Rev.' G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S .. Burdick. 
Chicago, ,m.-L. C.Randolph., 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Mllton. Wis.-Paul M. Grcen. 
Mllton Junctlon,Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth.Wls:-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. CoUins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. . 
Cartwright. Wis.-D .. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10wa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Juncti0n, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.~Rev. L. F, Skagge. 
lioulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La . ...:..Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville,' Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.o:-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-;-Rev. D. N. Ne'Yton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S.Wlllson. 

Busin'ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I'. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

AllY SOCIETY. 

WM. L: CLARKE. PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DAL'AND. Record!J:l;;8ecretary, "'i-esterly. 

R I .. ' I . 
o. iI.· WHITFORD. Corresponding. Secretary. 

Westerly, R. 1. ,.' 
ALBERT L. CHESTER~ Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April,' 
July, and October. 

A· . A. ~TILL¥AN, . 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER .. 

, Hope Valley, R. I. 

GREENE, Ph. G., O .. E. 

Ma~ufacturing CHEMIS,T AND P~ARMACIST. 

WITH G. E. GRE~NE, 
REGISTERED' PHARMACIST, 

. .. Hope Valley, R. I. 

~~~away, R. I. 
. FOREST .GLEN,WORS'fED MILLS.' 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine wor.sted Suitfnj:'s and;Panting CIQtlis' for 
manufaCtuHhgab~ jQbbing1jade;RepItianis, al-
ways;lq Stock, ; . ; • . ,;; 

. W. R. WELLS.A,,·t. A. E.SHAw,::;uperilltcndcnt. 

========~~~==~~~~~-
Alfred, \N ;'Y .. ' 

_____ . __ .!..'~. ~,__',_!' ___ -2..' ___ . _____ _ 

ALFREP. UNIVEUSITY. 

Equal Prlv~lcge~ fo~ Geutlem~n :a~d Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tue't.~d8.y~.sept. 10, ~895. 
R~:V.BoOT'HE. COLWELL DAVIS, 'A.'M.~ .PreBlde~t. , . . - . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., SecretarY. 

; . ;" ' " " 4' I • !.. 

UNi'1ERSITY BANK; , . 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1~. Cap~tal $25,000. , 

.' ,W'. lI'.CRANDALL.' Prelillde~t. " 
.L. A. P14ATT8" Vice President. , 

. ' ;E. E.:HAMILTON, Cas~ier. , ;. 

This Institution offers to the pubUc absolute 
gecurity, is prep~r~d tp d() ageneral,bankingbusl
ness, and Invites accounts from aij desiring such 
accommoda1;iops. , .. New York correspond~n11. Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

, . 

"W W. C9.c~N. ;i!' D.~; .. : 
'.. DENTIST. 

. ' 
," . 

Office Hours.-9 A. Mrto 12;¥.; 1. to 4: p;~n' 
."j' 

T
HE' AI .. FRED SUN~: .,.. ..... ,,;;,' ,.":,, ..... . 

Publliliied "'t Alfred: AlIegi;l.ny COPtity. N. Y. 
" Devo,ted:tQ University and local news:' ·Term~, 

$1 00 per yea!:; , " '. ". , 
Address S:UN PUDI.ISHING ASSOCIATION'. 

" . " 

. ".' .. , J~~ica,,~, y~ ", . :" -- . 
I -DR. s. c". 'M:AXSON~' ',' .. ,' 'to .1 

Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye n,ndEat:only· , 
, '. Qfflca 225 ,GellllSee Street... " 

Leonardsville, N, Y. 
.----~ 

T
HE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. ' 

: '., Warm Air, Eurnaces. 
. . , Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W~ DAGGETT. Pres. H. D. BADCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL •. Sec. & '.rreas; G.: C; UOGERS. M,gr. 

Plainfleld,'N. J. 

A 
MiRlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE ,BOARD. . 

A. L~ '.rITSWORTH. Sec., REV. l!'. E. PETERSON, 
C; POTTER, Pres.. I' J. F. HUDDAR!}. Treas. 

Plaintl,eld. 'N. 'J. 'Cor. Sec., Dunellen. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield,. N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
• , I • 1 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, ..., BOJ\RD. . ' 

CHAS. POTTER. President, Plainfield, N. J. , 
E. U. POPE. Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
J. F. HunBARD, Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominat~onal Interests solicited. 
Prompt' payment of all obligations requested. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GE~ERAL 

CONFERENCE. 1-' . \ 
Next session ,at Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 21-26. , 

HON'. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly; R. I., President. 
REV. W. C. DALANn, 'Vesterly, R. I.. Cor. Sec'y. 

, UEV. W.C. 'WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y .• Treasurer. 
piWF. E. 'P.SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec~ Sec'y. 

W .. M. STILLMAN, ' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc~ 

Chicago, III. ' 

ORDWAY & CO., 

, MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

O. B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTINOPREBSES. 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. 1. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

" Fall Term opens Sept. 4, 1895. 

REV. W. c. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECPTIVE BOARD OF .THE 

, GE~ERAI, CONFERENCE. . 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres .• MRS. HAR,RIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

WIs. . 
Cor. Sec.. MRfi. ALBERT W<HI~FORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
, Treasurer, 

Rec. Sec., 
SecrettJ,ry, .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton. Wis. 
MRtI. E. M. DUNN, Milton. Wis. 
Eastern Association, Mus. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
'South-Eastern. Association. MRS . 

W. L. B URDICK,Lost Creek W. Va. 
Omtral Association; MRS. T. T. 

BURDICK. South Brookfield, N. Y. 
. Western Association, Mus. M. 0'. 

STILLMAN, Richburg. N. Y. 
N orth-Western Associa t~on, ,MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
. South-We.stern 4ssoclation, MISS, 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'l'exas .. 

Y·. ,~tiNG ~E~PLEiS BOARD OF TH~ dEN-

. ERAI.J C9Nl~EltENCE. 

, E .• B: SAU~DERS', President, Mitton. Wis'. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Mllton" WiM.:,·, 
HENRY W. GRgENMAN, 'l'rel1Hurcr, Milton,. 

Wis." .,' "','" .' . 
ASSOCIATION AL' SEcnEtl' ARJES:--'-SAMUEL B. BOl\TD,' 

Salem. W. Va .• EDWIN G.,CAUPENTER; Ashawa):, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Yo., MISS' 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, 'N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllttni, "fiS., 'LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. I,' ' 

C~T~LO~~~,OF ~::~~~ATI0N~ , 

:AMERICAN :SA'BBATH TRACT ·SOCIETy, . 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINF1FlliD, 'N. ,J. ' ", 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDA.Y. By Rev: A. H. 
~wlB; J\. M., D. D. . Part 'Firat, Argument ;Pn.rt 
Seep~,d.miltqJ,'Y, t6m()., ~ 268 liP,. F.:I~~ Clptl;l,$1 25;-

,':Tio~ ~~1*~;18 ~Q ~r~e~,a~d;~ijei>~eDt,~~~'U: 
Qr'tti~' iSo.bbo.th: que"tion~ ,t'trg~IJnentatrv~y" and 
h$~tbiicJJ.ll,Y./, ~Ji~;~illtl~p':oi .t~is :\t~r1t 1{,tlMr.Ji. 
exh~~8.te.dl, .~~~ l't .. h~ ~~~.~v!~dAil,d .~atged 
~y:the!author. :and,is pu~U8bed.jn three/;yolUlne~, . ,u, .'fbUo.WB·' 1 ,;I, ." ' .. ,'T' . • .... ...., 

't~X;;'\'l::7~mI.J~AL:~~ir~A~~d8':'::Co~~Jt"~P'~;~B~ '. 
.,8:o\JlBA"H~AJfD' .THE> 8UN8Aof1;':,8econd:~Edlitton; 
lRevl8ed,J~ound tn1hiernu~fri;: 144pa:~;,: :op,rlce' . 

t;'"tIO'ceDti.:.1;1_.14~;, t .. ~.4-: ij~'_'·;i .. I>;".1.ic":.t ,;,. :;t~.~/·.,"' t t .•. ,l1. ..• 1 

" J, -

. . ~ . 

'. VOL, ,1I.~:A..C~ITIC~Ll :1I.I~1pBY:.OFTIJB SABBATH 
, AND" THE' 'SUNDA Y IN" THE CHRISTIAN: CHURCH. 

Price. in mUSlin, fl,,25. Twenty-five per cent 
." discount tgclergymen. 588 pag8lil~Jj:i:.:.."<J . 
:-. • "\;. 1:" . ,,~.J .. "~ ,~; ';.~ 

11.,,yOL. 1I1.~~,CRlTIO.ulHISTOB'Y:OF 'SUNIl.A.~ LEG
.. '1.~ ISLATION, FROM A. D: 821 TO 1888. J2 mo:,'clpth, 
! :,! Pt:ice(t}25,,::;P'u~llshed ·liY,:'·I?:'kPpI.etO~;& Co., 

N~wYork:,. .,', i .' ~'.' " ,.'J . 
J. I .: .. '>. 'l. ' ',' ,""f. ~ '.' ," :'.. • ' • 

;, :SA~bATII co:a.t-~~~T.A~i' A SdriPt~fl!.li exe~sis of 
· ',allthe passages In1!heBible that ,relate ;or are 
:'oJ Htipposedto-rela~, ixi'O.ny'waYi':t,o the·S~bbath 

Doctrine; By Rev.,James 13alle;y. This Com- . 
~~!1tai'l ~lls aplacewblch'has hlth,e,rtd been 
left vacant in the literature or tbe Sabbath 
question. fix7 inche~; 216 pp.; fino muslln bind-

·hig .. Pric~ 60'~~~.~. '.'. e, " , 

THOUGHTS 'SUGGESTED BY TilE PERURAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND O~HER AUTHORS ON,!l'I1E SADDA,TH. 
By the, . late Uey. Thos. ~. Brown,. .second 
Bdition. Fine Cloth; 125pp. 35 cents. Po-per, 64. 
10 ceuts .. ' . 

1'his book is a careful reviewo.f the arguments 
in favor of Sunday. and • .'especially ot thewOl'k of 
Ja.mes Gilfillan, of Scotland. 'wblch has been 
wid~ly circulated among the ciergyme~ of im~rica. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND, Bo'OK:' Con.talning' 

a History'ofthe Seventh-day Baptists; a 'view 
of their Ohurch Polity; their Missionary, Edu<;a
tiona] andPublishingintel'ests,' and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. BQund in paper. 15 cents. " ' . 

LAW OF MOSES. LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW. AND Tin: 
S'ABBATH. By ReV. E. H. ~..Q.cwell .. 28pp:l)rice' 
5 cents . 

TESTS OF TmITH. By Rev. H. ,B~. Mau~er 'with 
introductiflD by·Rev'. E. T. HiSCOX, D. D. 50. pp. 

.;Price 5 cen'tis. , ). 
--~--~-----------

THE, PECULIAR PEOPI.E. 
A CHRISTIAN MON,THLY DEYOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Fried~ander aud 

MT. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Dom~stic subscriptions '(per am:lum) ...... 85 cents. 
Foreign .. " ".' ' ...... 50 ., 
Single copias (Domestic) ....... ; ................ , .. 8 .. 

,. (Foreign) ......... · ................... {) , ". 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor .. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ~d-' 

, dressed to the Publishers. ., 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly. 
R.I. . ' , . 

'HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, eontalnlng carefullyprepared·helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Prlce'25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. , , 

OUR SABBATH VISITOlt. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-Eichool Board at . 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ........... ~ .. ~ ..................... $ 60 
'fen copies or upwards, per copy.................... . 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationA relating to business should be, 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter' 

should be ,addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
EdItor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

.A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONT~L,Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUA.GE. 
Subscription prie~' ....................... 75 cents per year., 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPE;B, (The ;Messen~er) ,is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism. Temperance, etc .. and ·is an', 'excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 

· truths. 
. , 

X....-....:-........-....: .......... ..-......-....*...-... *...-........-:....,.;-...~....--....~X· . ----------- -- -----------~ ~ George Chinn. Publisher, ~ew ~~rk. ~~. 

o .THE iO o ,0 
B, GOLDEN. LINK, 'g 
()' , .. ': AND OTHER POEMS:' BY' , ,,0, 
(). Revl, \LI,G~,ur~land,~og~rs,;p 
( ) Professol"of His:tory und Civics, Alfred ( ) . 

(
' ') . . , . Univ:ersity. AUren, N'.·Y.' , . '() . 

. ,1 vol.; 16 mo., pp., 279. 'bound in co};:. , . , 
( ) ored Buckram, original cover ~~8ig.n, ~) 

(~ gilt. to~, with portrait of the' author. , ,'. ) 
, " Pnce 81.5Q. Sold by Imbscription. ( ) 

( Books now ready for delivery. , , o . ~ Cn:n~'assers wanted in":a11' th~' '0 
( ) 
.. Seve~th(.day Baptist corp.munttlesto ob-'.: ()' 

· taln orders for the work. . Liberal com-

( ) 
mission will be paid. Address all orders' '(')' 

, and corresp'o~clence t.OCHAULES p.. ROG-
()' ERB.'~ W~U :St., N~~v ,Yo~k City: " ,; '.. (). 
~~~~.~~, ~ \~~~~~~-v

X --------~~'* :'-(:,.--y,--:--,-:",~~ , 
" , .. LAN (fFOR SALE~' ~ ,I 'I! ! , 

:Cal'ifor'nia ·Colony.";!; 

ONLY ABOUT 2~OACR~S LEFT., 

This if tal{en by September 15th can ~be, ll:"'~ p,~ 
fr9m $15 to .$50 net. including water stock. 
I . ' .;' + i ; ·.I,~. i '. 1'\ :" ~ j :. ~, • ,: •. ~ ~ ! 

, , l • L. .. \' .. 1;ERM~ : ;EA~:Y.; i . i: , ... ::; 
': . -;' .:-" . ',' " , 

Addl'e811 : I, •.• '.', , " , J 

COLONY BEIGIITSrLAND &" W A'l1ER CO., 
, , 

,LAKEVIEW' CAL.~ ,or. t~'~' I: !':: ~~;',1.~ 

,,:: '~l; ;'IJ~T.iDAVIS~! ." 
, ,.' 0,' '. ;, . '." ,;. . . " i ':: [ .. 

~18,Dea-rbom 'St., Cllfcagb, Ill: '. ; i, .'" 

. AN ·])XrriNoi';;'RACE;.cThe-Jc:Boe. 
'thick; Indi~ns; i Qf,~~wfO,u~dl~lJ.d, 
at,:one;tiJne, the. abpdginllilillhQJb.~, ( 
itanta of-the isla.nd, : can. n.o:w o~ly I' 
be ,CQunted,:; by o;ne,; or, tWQs;keJ~-, . 
tons ann a:' few, :,skulls, .8Q: com~,. 
,plet~ly , hav;e ,they ,Ib~en, swept: 
" away., . T;b.eFreIi~lie.m plQyed.:the , .. 
Mic Mij,C lndians, of .Nova .scotia" 
. toJight against and, exte.rnl,i:p~te, • 
theln. " According to an,.'a.cco-qnt 
in the' late issue of ·the Transac-· .' ,. 

tions of, the, Canadian ~nstjt~te 
they, were a peaceable and ',q uiet: . 

.' race,.p:iven tohuntillg,. anq.,flsl;t-i 
ing .. , They ,u8~d can,Q,es made of,. 
birch rind andofskit;Ls ,of d~er~.' 
like t.he Esqhnaux .cay~k. .. ; rfhey, 
had no pottery. and: used utensils 
of birch ni.nd sewed ·tog~ther, hu:t 
they·. eJ;l1ployed' 'soapstone d~shes 
asJamps, their.form be,~ng,si~ilat, 
to those an-long· the Esquimaux 
at the.present d~y. 'rhey c~rved, 
deer and ~alrus horn~. and ;tb~ , 
bones of the ,seal into Qrnl;L~,~nts, 
which they wore on th~ir p.r,es~es , 
and oruamented their head~ with 
COlllbs .. The ca1;'vings are in tri
angular patterns, :;Lnd out,of· -phe 
large collections in the m':us~l,lIU 
at, St. J ohus: ther~a;r;e no ; two' 
ornarpentsha,ving the' sa~ne ,pat~" 
tel~n. Their· ston,e impleme:q.ts 
were more . rudely "cQnstr:UGt~d 
than those of the western Ip,qiams. , . 

.. 
False Economy . , 

Is practiced by people who buy inferior articles of 
fo'od. The Gail Borden Eagle Brand' 'Condensc'd 
Milk is' the best infant· food. 'Infant Healtb is ' 
the tiMe o~ a. valuable pamphlet for mothers: 
Sent free by New York Condensed Milk Co., N. Y .• 

'4 ! 

The Sabbath 'Recorder. 
, '. 

P,UBLISHED WEEK:t,.Y BY THE. 

AMERICAN SABBATH ·TRAC.T SOCIETY 

AT 

·PLAINFIELD, NEW, JERSEY., 

TER1>;IS OF Sl!BSCRIP~~ON8., 

Per year.lnadvance ..................... ,., ............. $2. 00 
• <'. ". I. " '. ' 

Papers to foreign countries wlll, be charged 50 
cents additional. on accoun't of'posta.ge. ' ", 

. " . . No paper dIBcontinued:' untn arrearages are 
paid, except,at the option of the,publisher. 

. ~ f' , . • I . • I ' 

AnvEnTISING DEP A~T~EN~. ~ 

Transi~ntadvertisements .wlll, lle~nserted:tQr . 
75cimts an inch for;the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession'. 80 cents per inch! 'Special 
contr~ts m~de wJ~h parties advertising, exten-
sively, or for long-terms. , 

Legal advertisen:i.~ntB inserted' at'l~g81 ra.ws. 

Yearly advertisers may have their t'tn'Venise-' 
ments changed qu~rly without e~tra c~&Jtge. 

No advertisements· of, objectionable character, 
will be admitted., '. 

ADDRESS; 

All communications, whether on business ·or for 
publicatiQn, should be a~dressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER,Babcock BuUdin",; PlaInfield: 
N.J. . : 

WE WAN1' 300.0 Mo;Rit:B~OK).~E'~'iS 
, 'this Fall for the world famoua fast seUing new book ' 

Our:, J'ourne~~ Arou'n'd ~ 'worl" ' 
By' )lEV. FRANVIS I~ CLARK. Pruidentl}TlIe Un:l, 
Socic11I o./. Christian Endeavor.. 2,0 beaHtiful engravings.; 

. It']'';The Km(1. Qf all ~scriptiOli 'bOoks\ane! tM beat chance' , 
ever offered 10 ugenta. One sold 200 :in hls.own townehlp, 

, another. d lady, 6!!Hn dne;Endeovor ~ietyl' another. 1'1111, 
. in.15 days-all 'Pre making monP.Y. ,8000 morem!!n and: 

women agents wanted for: Fali)a'nd Chrlstm!M!wor,k.! .No.w is . 
the time. mar- Distance no hlndrRnCI'. forJVe Pall Freight, . 
Giye 'Credit. 'Preinium Copiee.· Free !01itftt, Jo:lrtra 'J.'erma, ' 
and Exclusive ,Territolj/. Write at once for Circulars to 

',A., n.' WORTBL."iIGrONdd:lO., lIartiiird,' CoD .... 

• 

j f 




